
Weiilea.born Feuce Macbine 
> Ilne lawu. fences, for oae half the 
price 'of ready made. 

U)oaell pay. ibe freiz-bt on thole 
iucb, atirring plows and then 
tbem'for only $14.. .... 

N~·i& the time to buy a 'set of 
dishea. P. L. Miller & Son 
~::e~ dlfferC!'ot)latterna in porcelain 

Rev. Ernst will preach at the Pres
byterian church next Sunday evening, 
the-last bervieee to be held..ln the old 
churcb. . 

Whea )'Of,1 want a nice clean shave 
or a neat hAircu" remember .the Ger· 
man ba,rb.er,J.ow located in the DBM
OCRAT bUildl")!' 

That'.big elephant ~ith 
_.1 Br ...... allow is, a hummer and no 

take. He is ~ vicious brute aub 
to be kept C~L.il1ed' at all tJlnes. 

Harrlngto ~ RDbbins Carpet room 
will be teem d" with all the Jatest 

I patterns in' Carpets' for fall. We wiU 
open up pItt-en to twenty-five rQUa 
witbin th~ ,next. fe" days. 

The G. A. R . .picnic and annual reo 
i uniQn will -be heJd -at Gri 

&,r'ove Sept. 6~h. \ The pro,lrram 
gotten up by J. D. King, 
Mark Stringer, grounds; A. J. 
aon, B. Cunningham. finance; ,R. 
:~!~~~lS and Chas. Hlod.ggart, refresh· 

Lemen Uros. cirC4t; which tlbowed 
b-ere Wednesda.y. wa~ a satisfactory 
deal gener:ally, although of course 
there were SOUle kickers_ There were 
sOllie new and good ft;atures and 
about 'all of tile old onC!:l. '.rile Com' 
pany~q,rriee more thhn the avera 
number .of :cr~okl:> and al! ,the empl 
~peared to be on tilt: tough 
J.)uring- the hippodrome races a. couple 

. of horses.-fell and tneir riders. two 
girl., thrown in the air, but it did not 
appear to hurt +.hem a lY. 

Capt. Santiago, 'the high jumper 'of 
Lemen Bros. shqw, neany jumped 
off the e~rth here Wednesday night. 

- The captain jump& from a ladder 
about 60 feet in the ~lir, .aligbting on 
his back, in 'a net, When he hit the 
net W~ne3day ever:ing .r,~te~ide of it 
broke away and an Irati pulley on th~ 
contrivance hit Santiago in the heati. 
The b160d gus}led out of the captain's 
ears and· he was carried into a tent 
apparently dead., Later he returned 
to cOQ,sciousnesFi and j"l'robably mak. 
ing his regular jumps again. 

Weisenborn I fenc~ built on the 
ground ia ackno.wledged worth twi.:~ 
the price.of ready made fence. Fol. 

Jawing are the ~ames of R few who 
a.re using the Wei'senborn Fence in 
the vicinity of Wayne: Nels Orcutt, 
E. Gunnerson, Pet.r Westerbuf"g. 
'Bartley Ogary, Catl Quist, Lewis 
Walton-'i Swan Anderson, Louis 
Beckmaf' C. We~laugll. Alex. Scott, 
Henry :I;essrnan, Nels 'Nelson, Louis 
Ulrich. R. PerrjD; F. Utecht, R. Todd 
and John Hoa~. Address th~ Quincy 
Hardware Co., QUIncy, Ill. For 
further i.nformation of Weisenborn 
'Fence Machine call at 'Perrin Hotel, 
Wayne, Neb. 

A little boy was required to write 
an e-ssay the other day. "The News
paper'.' was the SUbject, and here is 
the resuit! "1 don't know how news
paper men clime to be in the world. 1 
don't think God does. For he hain't 

~~\l~~~?\:gn~~ ~:~h~b~~~le~he~'th~:~ 
~be editor is one of the missing- links 
you heat about, ann stayed in the 
brush ~i1l'after the flood. then ,came 
out and wrote the thin~ up, and haF. 
been here ever since. 1· don't think 
he ever dies; 1 never saw a dead 'un 
Dt"vcr heard of one getting' licked. 

• ~dUi~!ap:~ei:}8'~h~~~h~~~~~;I~~~~ t:l~ 
winter. don't wear no socks, and pa 
basn't "aid h!s subscription in five 

:.lll!liara.·'-Ex. 
'W.t is simply astonlshtng and diffi~ 

cult to-believe that there is a host 
of business mE.n in this - county who 
lite so infernally foo.i~h as 10 gO up 

·8.e-ainst that sure-thing-robbery, the 
.I;tellllame-· But it is a fart for a 
wbole lot of them dropped their wads 
at the circus Wed!'esday and would 
have lost more if they could have 
borrowed it. The DEMOCRA.T is al· 
most inclined tt') publish ... list of 
their names; The dod-ga!t~ed fooh. 
nUR'ht to be ripped up the back and 
then sent to the homp for the feeble 

II minded. Some 0-1 them lo<.:.t all the 
way from 110 to $65, and this 
mhrht just as ~ell be thrown to 
swine. We have some consideration 
for a fellow who plays polrPl" or who 
bets on' the red. black or F.'a", but aDy 
one who bets on the she I game at 
tbissta,;{e of the ,!orld'a Fngrea is 
simply a crazy chump. 

. I 

Wilson Built,. 

.~ Shoe Depaitm nt. 
I 

i( county over for the excellence of'the 

i( '
I and by lo~ prices maintained. We only 

grades of footwear manufactures in the 

shoes, and tirey:will make. your 

The "House 

New Idea Pattern 

i( 
I! "put your foot in. it" to 'stay 

well as your purse . ' 
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MAMM:Q 

~I FAL 
.~ 5 T OCK Of Goods. !Arriving 

·~··I_WATC:b' THIS tS~ ACE 
~. 'h's's.L WEEK and you will I see "The 

Every Day. 

House that 
JyJ door 
,., to the largest Wilson Built" Filled with bargains 

~I :E~~ A~TONI~H YOU. I ~ 
that will 

~WILSQN BROS, WAYNE.~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

MILLINERY 
I 

Now is the time to buy st1mme~ 
goods at your own price a? II 
have got to make room for my 
fall stock. 

FELT HATS. 
In Felt Hats we have some of the 
most up-to-date styles which have 

just b«\!n received. 
I 

GLOVES. . 
I have an up-to-date line of ladies 
and Misses kid, gloves in wh~te 

and light colors and the prices are 
right. 

iMiss . H. ·Wilkinson, 
r-WAYNE, NEB. 

1 Horse for sale-ELI JONJ~S. I 

I 
Take clock repairing to Mines., I 
Best buggies on e'arth-ELI JONES 

.... 1\ Dr .. Heckert, dentist, o~er ~i11tr'. 
,:. Welsenborn Fence MacblUc 1S he 
", best on earth. I I 
' .. I Try P. T ... l\1~ller & Son's Atnafon 

;":':: i brand Eulb: Plckles. I 1 " ; I Big- cut in prices on all summer I 
:: goods at ,!'HE RA€KE1'. . 

' .. ;: I Weisenborn Fence is acknowlel'lged \ 
.:' the cheapest fence ever .'>old_ I .: '; I 'Phone Homer Skeen 'for all t~pe. 

writing work. Office over postoffi c, ;:'., I Who sells new Furniture che per 
. than second· hand stuff?-GAERT ER. 

.' .../ 
'" \'\tTeisenLorn Fence machine is the 

, easiest rl1uuir.g U1cl.chine manuf ct· 
ured. 

BUGGIES:-Just call at utH re si
tory and get our fig-urcs.-vou'll b y
from Jones. 

an~~a~~;r:beg~e~; I~~~_ t~~!~~i~e ~~ilT~:~ 
only.,.Oc a gallon. I 

C. A. Berry and H. G. Maute, ~wo 
I prominent demar-rats of Wayne, were 
over last mght taking- notes as to how 
democratic caucuses should be hel~-

.::. Norfolk TilJ.leS-Tribune, Sept ~5th. 

a~ ~~:.i~~. ~~s~i;l~rSf~;C in~~;:F ~~ 
timc of it, last Saturday noon. he 
oil ran out on the fioor and bec me, 
ignited from a burner. No partic lar 
damage was done. I 

,Among the best !;>ongs that have 
appeared thili season fat; usc by I the 
profession on the sla,::e the coolin/{ 
"eason is the song enti\led UJustjl the 
picture of the Girl I Used to Kn .,TI 
with wot'dsaod music by Hattie Ne· 
vada-the Queen of BOoR'-writers It 
has a very catchy air and the wprds 
tell the story of broken vows brotJght 
to memory, by the ac~idential Si~~t of 
an old photogn,ph in aa a1 Uttl. 

Lovers of Chaste and popula.r Ii nits 
should secure a copy of this song It 
1S 1>ublished by the ;KanRas City 
Talki:lJ,t Machine Co. of Kassas ~tv" 
Mo. Copies can be had of any t'E'(I'ul
ar music dealers,or the pl1h1ishet' Will 
forward COPT on receipt of 25 ceq'ts. 
, I 

. i I 

~mmmmmmmmmmmmmmm~ -- ---
~ Ed.J. Raymond~ 
--- ----- ----- --=::: _aTHE-_ ::::: 
::= ~ 

E \Da)}\\e i,)T\\C}C}\~\ ::a .:::: ::: -- ----- ~ ------ ----- ..... E CAltRY A CO~lPLE'fE UNE ::a 
E Drugs, Patent Medicine, ::a 
E Paints, Toilet Articles,::a -- ------ --=::: and have an up-to-date line of ::::: -- ..... 
~WALL PAPER.~ --- ::::::: E \Dt ~\\1tft~te\a\ a\\t"'\'\()'(\ \0 em" :::: -- ---E: ~"t&eT\'\l\\o",l')t'\laT\m.e",\. ~ --- ---- ---:::::: Our line of STATIONERY AND PERF"UMES ::::::: -- ---::::::: cannot be durp It'sed :::::: -- --=::: ::: 

~. RA. YMOND9S DRUG STORE. a ........ . ,~ "::::: =::: Succeeding, ::::: 

E 1.\..,\D. \D\\'~'\"'ft ~ eo. " l')T\l.'1'1\ft\ft. ~ 
7Juu"WWWWWWWWWWWWW~ ,I,' . 

Mi .. Idianic Gaertner wal ill 
aOD Tueaday. 
i Henry Gaertoer .pent SUlleta,. with 

Jilis pareats. - . ! 
Dr. IV~ry .. came from the ~a.t Iwect" 

neaday o"venlJlIf' 
:md, '·TaJ~or i •. vlaltiDII' 014 -acquaint. 

ancea in the cit,.. 
l D. A. JOlles haa been up I" Soutl1 
Dakot,a the pe.st week. 
, Atty. '5'. A. Berry e2mQ dol'l'n trom 

Oarrolll to see the oircua •. 
Weisenborn fence is 'the' beat hdt 

fenae ever Bal. in Nebr.aka. 

A. A. Crary. of the firm of Oc'a.r,. & 
Fleming is 'in Free'Port, Ill. 

Mrs. D; H. 'Sullivan 'ea.me· hQD;1e 
from Hot Spriu&,a, S: D. Sunday. 

Armpur St~r Ha.w.. iiLnd Baoon a.180. 
Can.ed meat. at P. L. Miller It. Son. 

Iron IJedR are all th_ ,go, aad tke)' 
an going faat from ciARRTKltft·S. 

Tbe finest Hue vf asfior,t~ •. fta ... ci.red 
wafers in the city at P. L: MlUer & 
Son, 

E ... er1tbing in &UlI1tl1er !Joeta .uat 
go to make room fllfJ~1 ;~~mT. 

Weiaeaborn Fence can be built "My 
high and so tight 'Rats ea.'t get 
~hrougb. 

: MfS. P. M. Corbit is .pendintra few 
weeks .t [lte home of ber parents il1 
Wiaconsin. I • 

Pro. Conn is doin~ institute work at 
Blair this we~k and from there be 
goes to Stanton. 

E'AWMERS-Whea in town 1;0 to 
the Perrin Hotel, they pttt up fhe best 
25c meal in Wayne. I 

Dewey Hog Trou~h's-the kino that" 
never freeze the water in winter. Get 
them. yom Otto Vog-et. 

Man with smail famUv ·wlltltec1 to 
work on fartn. E. A. S,RBl!.R. 

Four miles northwest of ·Wayne. 

No,," is the time to bu," yo~ Corn 
Cribs before lumber ,!:foes tip, largest 
IItock in tOWD at E. M, SMl'1'H'S. 

Throwaway that buggy-ol. b~d
and buy an iron one at GAJitoR'l'!,(EJt'S. 
They'Will sthnd for a tho\'laa~d'}i-'nlf,ll,_ 

Tbe Baptillt AIl~ociation of" North. 
east Nebraska will bold tfl,tJir ai'nnal 
meetiNg in thj~ dty from :-:iqJt. 21 to 
24 inclusive. 

Two yards wrde LinOleum in pat. 
terns as handsome 11K I~J.tndn Carpet, 
in our Carpet room. 

HA.H~INGT~!3r- NvllIHNS, 

See elgewherc in thi$t i~suc tile pro· 
r:ral11 of the A. 0, U. W.,' picnic to be 
held in ''''<I~'ne 'I{~xt Wcdne~day. A 
iarJ,!p :'Ittt"ndtlrJce il:l expe&tert ill'l there 
will he reduced rate:i·f.ll all lir:c~ of 
rO<ld. 

A. Syrian peddler of Siuux City 
wal:' robbl1<1 IJlll Iht!' tra.lt\ ht'tw.'en her~ 
<uui \\-'aHeficlrl; Ttlt')oll'l;ty, of 525. by !ol 

Norfolk croult_ A ~¢t{'C! \ ve iJ;tppt:ned 
on t',e !rain al1l1 ~t't rlllt fro.l 1':111-
er,"Oll to C<lplllre tht· fellow. l.:"\!ttiJ1~ 

him nea( Dixon, ,Intl the trial took 
pl,1ce .. t Ponca je~l('n1ar. 

THE EXj)CT _ SITUATION 

As Sized up by the I'lepublic::an, 

Democrats Clnd pop¥»atpftot be 
otherwise tIlan pleased\~'h) Itnow that 
the republicans of ¥.'avh'c county bay!) 
given up trying!o e1l!'Cf 'ani wemblir 
of their party to bffice. a.nd its news. 
paper's, 'having tio other golittica in 
ba.nd are devoting thelt' entire intel ~ 
est as to what, will <it1d Iiibeul4 be 
doae in demo· pop ma.tters. The fOl~ 
lowing from the Repubiican iii not 
only refreshing, but w,ill be ne", .. to 
democrats aad populisb 

"Saturday the bouea ef thQ 1"pu 
Itst and democ.ra.tic parti~of ~'6"11! 
c{ uaty meet in aolemn cpficla'Te t. de· 
cid~ wbet..,r tl!.e~ 'Will eaok ptloddla' 
thclr O"q cano.e 1n the appooo.c.ing 
campaign I¥'whether the, will ~(l1I1~ 
biDe for the spoils. If they decide to 
fuse, then will come the qucBtion of the 
distributio. of the places that ellch 
party shall ha\"e on the ticket. In 
the eY'ent o! fusion .John 
Coyle and ms friends will certain I,. 
claim the clerkship and he being a 
populist that itt all probability will 
Kive the democrats the county treal!l
urer_ / A layollt of this kind will put a 
quietus on the: aspiratIons :c.f P~il H. 
Kohl for clerk and would }l{lVe -the 
same refoult on L .. F. Ra\'bLl~l1 for the 
treasurership hnd would doutltless 
leave tbp place to Fred Volpp.: The 
democrc t i will without a doubt ,c1ai.u 
the office of sheriff for J1iclc amI this 
will leave the coullty judJ;:sliip to the 
populists whiah will Le rather rough 
on Frauk Berty's desire to be the !!IUC· 
cessor of Judg-e Munter; n~xt will 
come the office ot county Huperintau· 
dent now ~eld by Miss Wh)te a popu
list and hcn~ tlll.~ equity of the ('ase 
would call for a democrat or else ~he 
divide w01lld 11lIdly be one ill which 
both parties were treatl!d ('x'actly 
alike_ 'I'he ticket with. Coyle for 
clerk and Volpp for treasurer would 
be the one t~at the Coyle-Goldie syn
dicatc has been fixiog' up for gevera.1 
months and the carryinl!' out of fUtiion 
with tbeJOe places a!'lsitrned in the WCl \' • 

indic<'lted above will be a distinct vic~ 
tor.v for that combination and those 
who have '~een p'ulling- its string'1t to 
down Phil Kohl :and his frienf1s~ 'rhe 
meeting iii likely to be a warm one 
and the conventionp,' that follow may 
Rce thin/ors hl a different li~l;lt thart 
the h08Res and take the bit in UH>jr 
teeth and nominate who thev see fit. 
without reJ!n.rd t~recommendaHons of 
the bO!;,SCA." 

BUGGIES: We have ~ few Henney 
< Bugg-ics which \"C wilt 

close out at a bargain fot 
the next two week~. We waQt 

the room for other business, 
TOWF;R & BF;NSHOOE'. 

Take Nlt ic 
All parties in debt to the ex-finn of: 

R_ W. Wilkins & 00. are requested to 
call at once and settl'e !o.ame as the 
firm ha~ /.!one out of bIH;inef.$. Set ..... 
tie II,V with the members of the' a'hove 
firm at their former place of business 
'the drug store_ J 

ENCYCLOPAEDIA 
BRITANNICA' 

30 volume., cloth, relrular pric", ' 
$64.50. Some olle can h"ve it 
for ju.t one-h.tf prie~, $32.25. 
011 ty one set Ilt. " hi. pric •• 

The ·Bookstore. 
ES'fUAY NOTICE. 

Taken up at my place six miles 
northwe"t of Wayne, Thursd<\~'1 Aug'. 
8, 1899, (lne spotted sr)w. wel~bt about 
150 pOUDdB. '111.1. BlJlI~OW •. 

, 
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, . 
A B Slawson 'who IS to have charge 

of the congr('sslOnai I 1 rary s reudlllg 
room ",here 600 newspapers urc kept 
on file IS probably the greatest au 
thqrity on Amer can newspapers He 
knb~ s the hIstory of nearly everyone 
and can at n glance tell from whIch 
Eylv loose cltppmg he may want to 
.clMslfv has been tal en 

The lntest In the b 1 Idmg 1 nes IS 

the alUmlnlUm hut for Klondike m I 
era "bt"ll packed for carn 1ge It 
weighs 110 pounds I IS can posed 
of four sides and a roof of thm sheets 
of alummlUm and when pt t up It 
con tams 100 cubIC feet 

. 
Holland has aChlC\ed amaz ng SIC 

cess in the culture of tobacco III Su 
lnntrl! The total tobacco saf( I \st 
year were 901 800 bales brlIlglllg $14 
518 OO~ of "hleh $4 800 000 rt!pr ~nts 
a net gain Our consular agent at ] 1 

benstock reporh that m samt' :\oems 
the larger Sumatra tobacco compaUH'S 
declare dnldends of "'0 lUnd 80 per cent 

Once Noted Actress Passes Away In 
1\hnnesoru 

~t Paul M nn Aug I" -I lilian Lewil'l 
the actress dif!d at I arm ngton l\lmn of 

FOUND IN SCHOOL 

Shot the "omnn 
Ihen IUlle,l Hlluselt Left a 

!SIgned Xotc Telhnlo; ot 

Theil IIOUlJlcs 

COl >;uml t on Saturday nigh Interm nt \"oman 
s to take place at her old home In Penn ~o .ou don t so. a the barehea] 

~h~::;~ou~l:~~nc~en~~~ tl~n;~:l'stSut:t~~~~ I~d man as he q 1 ckI~ b<lcJ".u a '") 
melodramas or her husband Fred Mar (.fe~ one of jour Qy.;n 
"len She al&o e!>Snyed Cleopatra For tb looh J:1ed the grlnnmg conducl 

~~ s1~~~ ~~I~v:t ~i~~~~V~~ h~S been 0 e lo~nJ:be ~a~ ~~~ed ~~l Tigh , .. 

ATTEMPT TO 
KILL 

AMERICANS ROUT f • 
REBE~S AT QOI SUA 

-1...--
filipino Force Severeiy Punished 

Losing Many in Killed 
and Wounded. I 

ANfELES 



.' 

ter of War. 

\ FEATU'1E OF C_OURl'oMARTlAL 

I Many Statements of Ex-Cabinet Offi
cer Empl"~cally Den ed by 

Former Executive. 

MAIT7r !J),!0RI IS MISSED .1 His 1\Ie~iles8 <.;r. 88 Examination 
Mere cr \Vas to Hn~c Been the 

~tur ] eatulc T rday Pre 
vented I.>y AS8USS'U 

01" er" endell Holme« 110 \ mony 
¥. omen are born too fi E h orga \ zeu 
In sense and "011 for the h glmay 
the\' lUU.!;t \Vlll~ '\Hth feet unshod! 

lugust Report Issued by the 

I 

tlsllclan of the AgrICUl

tural Department. 

DURING 

1 'the Average Condition 
89 9 8 2 PollI" Aboye 

.... e Meau .A verua:e tbr _ 
Decade Other Crupa. 

Report li ia. Vlcwria n C SaYf 
J ighUuK' Has Been Benewed 

Chicago Aug 11) -A special to the Trlb 
une trom San Franc seQ If!a~ 

A bulletin telegraphed here from Vie 
tQrla B C says there hae been l'f'newe( 
fighting tn Samoa ~o details &t'e given 

1t IS a somewhat CUrl0\lS fact Unt 

versaIl) liMed by travelers that hons 
tlgers and other :fterc" carmvora ar( 
too weak m lung power to run mort 
than a half mIle 

With f,llplnos. 

KILLED AND WOUNQED 

r,Vt nty Throe ef the E u~my ~efL 
l)-eud un. the F'~hl n"bcl ... 

:rake the Aggr';s-.llve 
.... Calu.mplt. 

MnDlla Aug 15 --S 40 a m -The 1'D 

&urgents hn'1;e taken the aggressIve lUI 
the nelghborhoril 01 the TO 1\\ lS On. 

t::~~S l~a~Jh~I~~~Jn Uili~CR~~sIGI;l~nJ! 
Henr CaJumplt wIuch IS garru;onel1 by 
two (ompnmes of the lweLlt.v !!ocean 1 
lllfnntl,Y fhe \mell('nns had ODe man 
u. s~rgeont kIlled and h\o prl\utes 
\0\0 liled 

YC't;t( rday mornmg a sImIlar ni'ful'l" 
tool< pillce It ( rmgue four llules wesli 
(lg Mulolbs whele lmother smnll guru 
son l:'i "t it onect os a safeguard ugo a\ 
lOSS Lie uttud on the rUilrond \ Spl 
cikll 1r In took reinforcements to ~Iu 
leilo!'> nd <. 19l1into ~ust nOI th of 
IHilcllIl 

PC M' , 
." ," ,", ". 54. 
500 

" '" 53 ... 
~ 64 ". 17 .. 161' 

57 3ll "" 69 39 r.~ 00 " .. .. 616 

" 61 ... .. Ga • ... 
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D1!lJll(OC~ATIC 
Tbc'I\O.tet:onTep.lioa of.c <' 

N el'lraska is her.by called to meet In 

tun tlaeatrc, in tlte city \If Omaha at % p. 

~ '~~~i~c.t oftielepat .. is.ue 
.aclt. co ..... , and one addition:tl. dc1epte . 
ClGeb 100 Yilt6lO or IlUl.jor (Mdi.n thereof 
(or Ho •. C. 1. S11lytlt for at!orneJ 
in 18g8. Ali ... &telll wh.~ belieye 

rn~:~t~: :~I\~~.d~~(koci~a~r~·ta;:ied ~~ ;:~ 
tieifi'a~ in the !election of delegate to the 

1CO~::~:dqllartarilli the d.mocratic state 
committee wll he at \.he Mucbaots hotel, 
where dd.gatw; win (epor! w~th tbeM.- c-£e
!leotials and re~ciTe d.legate kckes t,o the 
co.vention baU. 

Wayne cou~ty is en~tled to, ~elegat~. 

lIall for Oonvention. 
The Peoples Independent PaI:ty 

Electors will ntJminate candidates 
Aug. 22nd. ~ 

,Thi. is very interellting_ 
siderubly o~er.1': year~g,? Capt. 
Carter .... fQund guilty of steal
ing ~l,llrO,OOO from the govern
ment. V\ lIly"terious Ipull hal! 
pl'~"('nt~d hicl in<:ul'ceration ::lC

cording Ito senlet!co impmH:"lflllP
ou hi,i} .. 'r This'sail.e pull. wb~t

it may b'l has also 
in roleasing Carter' .. 

men from o"ligation at the rate 
o( $50,000 a month for the last 

months. If it can bo delayed 
until Decamber 1 Carter's bonds-

Fighting Firat N~brask~, and are 
no~ calmly waiting to hear from 
(80 self-appoint'ld political offi
cial welcomers who went'to San 
Francisco te welcome them in 
bohalf, of lhe r~pllblic.n parly. 

Tbo wiooes.l!s te8tifying before 
the "slIifiing' commiU~9'~ .peak 
fer tk.m8vl v.s, that is, their re.
ord. do. <What ... let of disill ter
es. ted (7) ~t .. te~~ Mid patriots. 
.ij;v.ry nloPbertiiin of them bad 
.bme ,ri.,."noo lo air. There was 
Simons, w hom' the committee 

men will be released in the whole 1 apologizes ~ur, ~nd it il known 
amount. 

An<1 Griggs, who has joined 
with otber members of the. ad
ministration family ill p~otecting 
Carter and his "ondsm~n, tells 
us. that the Carter case ivill not 

be navel' told a 'troth knowingly 
in his life; Mart Howe, a rene
gOode fusioniet '''~d dis.chargod em
!,'Ioye under Holcomb'. adminis
tration; D .. CIJm Dea,..r, wIao 
waa prie&'loose from the sllew

be touched until Carter's aUor- llrd.hip'of the in.titute for the 
ney returns from apleasure deaf'and dumb Ilt Omaha; Olie 
in Europe. What i~ to prevent Hedlund, deputy auditor under 
Carter's attorney from jaunting the "honest administration" of 

The Staac,lar4 F,ood is in ge~er ... l 
use in·,ll, 'parta ,of the country 
wbere··Jt·.liaa beeD' "well intro
d.Aced.·· .It.is fed in small qut! 
tities with graiu)- 'and builds 
·the appe,t~te in fine .,ahape, 

~ aillting iil the digestion of-Uae 
food. Try it once and you will 
be wellpl,e8sed with' tbe res~1~8. 

For particulars, or 
food, call or' address me 
side, Nob. 

for the 
at Win-

The Citizens' Bank,---
(INOORPORATBD): 

A. L. TUKCIl:R, E. D.MITCHELL, 
Preaidoat, Vice Pre .. 

D ... C. MAIN. C •• bler. 
Q. E. ~RENCHJ A.st. Callbler. 

Capital Stock and Surplus ~IUO,OOO. 

I-Dl~OTOR8- -
E. D. Mitchell. A.". Welcb. J. 8. French. 

,.-
THIE DEALERS WHO 

MAC~NER~ '\ 
----~SUCH AS-----

Dandy ~ider Cultivator 
Little Jker Tongueless 

.r . 

New Western Tngue 
I Capt Kid Disc Cultivator 

~'Racine Fish" and "Crescf3nt" Wagons 

"Jones Leyer" Bi'nder~, Mowers 
and ~akes, 

Lincoln, Neb., July la, t8gg.-The Peo
ple's Inctependent Party electors of the state 
of Nebraska, are hereby requested to send 
delegates from their respecttve cou.nties, 
meet in coavention in the city of 9maha OD. 
Tues lay, AuSu.st :n, 1&]9, at 2 o'c.lcek p. 
m., at Cn:iglthm hall, ;c.ral!:r of Fifteenth 
aad Harney streets, f.r the purp .. sCl.of pla~
ing in nomination candidate:o for the' follow· 

Europe uutil after December Eugene Moore, and at present 
I? A very small part of $50'000 secr.tary of the r~publi"an stato 
a montb will keop a good attor- central committee. Aside from 
ney jaunting in :Europe. Why these there were .everal .. ther 
is it nece .. a~y to wait until Car- republican politicians throughollt 
ter's attorney retlll'ris? Why is 

Henney Buggies" 
D. ,? Maln. ~,,~~"ii:~r: G.E.Fl:neh. 

GENERA,L~A.NKING Standard Mowers 
ing OffiCMS: -

One J1II.dge of fbe Supreme C~urt •. 
Two regents of the Slate URiverslty, and 

to tr.Mact such other bw.siness as may 
properly come before the convention. The 
cOlWenlion. , 

The repfj6eRtatiQIl j.li base)l upan one 
delf:gllte at larle for each CWltflty, and. one 
dtlelate for ~ch ooe h~.red vot.ell, or 
m,,;of fraotiea t.cr.of, Ca:itlor H?n. W. A. 
Poynter for c.;."vernor I!.t the electIOn of IS,8. 

the state, all entirely disintere.t-
Carter, oOD\'icted thief, alrowed elf (!) of course.-Not one of 
to wear the uniform of a captain them 'wishing to Bay 
in tbe United States army agalllst Holcomb me the 
draw pay frOID tho national , admini.tration. it was 

Tower-& Benshoof. 
·tttention 

WaYDe county is .ntitled to represen.ta. 
tioR 3.3 folIl9ws; ~~lH dele~atc~. 

Ie is rc:co~.lItnded that no proxies be al
lowed, .. nd {ltat tile dele:atc::;; present c~t 
the full Yote ~f their res,ectln' delegations. 

It is furtller re:~oni""Mlded that m~mina
ii!;)n:;; f.r ceunty officer:;; be: made at the: con· 
v~'iM. selectini: delepfe:s to the .tate and 
Judicilll conTentions. Where two conven· 
. UODS are h.ld we ,..onill r.commend that you 
rHrganne me Connty Cmtral Committe¢ at 
,.~ur first cQl\vention, Ilild ItCllQ us th. Ram!':s 
aad pOlitofiic!': :iddres:o of the Cbainna. and 
Secretllry and CO.lmitteeIIICD. at ORce. 

nrJ? What other crimina,1 ha. witk tears and heavy he.rt. tbal 
been allowed the privilege. of they were indaced to ~ome ho
thi. ,mau C~rter?-\Yorld-Herald fere the committee. Forced in 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN ON TIlE as it were, at the point of the 
PHILIPPI~'ES. bayonet, Stich witnesses as tb~,e 

I hope the' people will take advant
age of the law in re~ard to entrance 
into the bicltschQol. .All 1fho can 
pass exawination& out of the Eighth 
g-rade of the cou.try schools, ca. at· 
tend high school without paying 
tuition. WO, will have examinations 
at wy office Aug'. 26, at which prof.· 
Conn will help me, wheu anyoae who 

'_'J.'--=- ::"-""~::"t~o-.-.-:;:th.t""": I S c hli tz 
I. . 

Th. heild~lI.1"ten of the committe. at the 
time of tl\e :;;I:ite c.nventidn will be at the 
Paxton HGtGI, earlier of FourteeRth and 
FurlluQil stre_, OWilh2l, Nebr:lil.:a, wheri 
del_gate tickets may be htld. 

J. M. THOMPSON, Secretary. 
J. N. GRJ-P}o'IN, CRairman. 

O_ha'. Greater J\m.rica i. 
jllst about ae sickly a thing to 
date a. McKiuley'. pip. dreo .... 
in the eastern hemi.pher •. 

- Witb Boss Crocker, E. Pro
fessor Laughliu, Andrew Car
negie on<l Grovel' Cleveland all 
for W. J. Bryan, poor Mark 
Hanna will haye lots of his old 
a.sociates to buck against. 

Gen. Otis ev5dently need. au 
bo ... t type.writor. One week 
he .abled: "In.urglmto hUY,e 
been broken up into pndato'ry 
hand~ nUillberin, a few hundred 
each, without organizalien." ..1. 
few daye lat •• -he caLled again 
th.t McArtl!ur Ilod jnst had a 
big battle with 6,000 Fili"in~s. 
Otis ie a good 01 .. 1 on the same 
plln ae hi. superio.r. at home, 
wh are rigidly in·fanr or the 
eingl. gold etaBdard with strGog 
free silver toud.nci.s. 

Tbe friends o,f 'V'. ,I. B"yan in would cQn~ict their own paront. 
Georgia and Alahama are wor" 'if it was in the intere.t of tbe 
ri.ed .. bout \!be attitude of Sena- repllblican party. Tha peopla 

wisl;tea aan take. O. M. WHITB. 

Notice! 
ThQ Jones livery' DOW eccupies 

new barn of Ndls Grimsley on opera 
honss square. Patrons will find good 

John T. Morgan, of AI"bRma 
who declar •• that· h~ objects to 
Mr. Bryau seriously, "because 
the Nebraskan wauts congress to 
order tbe withdlawal of all 

will know them, ho .... ey~r, and 
cannot. ba deceived by their 
Iyin~. 

teams and rigs there on all occasions •. '-_'_"',,"~::~'"_C:C'~: 

troop" fwoo the Philippine_" a 
propQSition which woU'ld be all 
a::-ainst'the laws of humanity 
would Ql'ini!' dishonor and 
grace to tbi:s country from 
it would Hot recover in 
years." 

To bring about 11 b.ttel" .010101'

standing between B"yan 
Morglln, Editor Clark 
democrMi.) national committee
man, urged Mr. B"Ylln to clearly 
oet forth his propoBijion of! the 
Phiiippine subject, and Mr. Bry
lin wired from Humphry, Neb.: 
"I favor the Bacon re90lution, 
which promised. the Fili pinos in
depondence a. 800n .s a .table 
governmeBt c,,"ld be ""taolisted. 
I believe further that our nation 
Bbould protect the FilipiIl<O re
public from outside int.rference 
while'lt works out its owu d •• -
tination. In other words. I be
lieve we should treat the Filipi
n08 as, we have treated the peo
ple or'Mexico and tbe people of 
South and Central America. 

The -b-on-d-s .. -e-n-of-ux--Oil In- f>. "B. ~\\~~e\\ ~ eO! 
spector Hilton paid into court 
last \nek $7,000 to wake up for 
the doficiences of !'ho last repub
lican oil irl.Spector this slKte had. 

Th. State Journal say' the re-

t.lave 

Money to Loan 
coption "ccorded Go\', I''')"llter On Heal E,t.te Security. 
at Sanvl'ancis('o WIIS 11 frost. If 
tbe uoys of IL. Fi,·.t l\ebraska 
,0 thurollghly detest the 

Lands buught and sold on com-

Iliission. 

J. C. HARMER'S 

C~l\Pi.1 f ~C1()l\~ 
will wake you an ELEGANT C,\RPET, 
aomathin~ that will brighten up yOUl' 
home and !I\st. for yaRra. 

Old }ngrain Mak~s· Fine Rugs. 

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF OJlERA HOUSE 

nor, how i. that they named 
their present camp "Camp Poyn
ter?" Tho naming' of their caMp 
dter Gov. Poynter show" how 

and property cared 
for for non-resident.. Anton Biegler, 

City prope.!;' and far\1ls for @ SHOEMAKER @ 
reut. ~ 

completely tbe J9urnal i. at nr- Insurance written in reliable 
iance with the truth. But a lit- companies. 
lIe thing Iika provaricating Have complete 'set of abSlract of 
makes no diff.rence with the title books in office. 
Journal. It is used to it. Collections m~de. 

FINE 

HEAVY AND LIGHT 

I have purchased tbe Swaerzel 
shop on lower Main street where 
I shall be glad to meet myoid 
customers and ~any 11:ew ones. 

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY. 
I 

ANTON BIEGLER. 

~;'~~~a~vio~rtf~e~~ 
want, be you handsome 
as a rose or as nO'wely 

as a mud fence. 

We Make You Look 
as natural as lite and at a very low 

price. 

CRAVEN, The Mtist 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 

I HEKMfiN MILDNEK, rrOD . 

I, ~\\\t :"\P\\\tS a\\(\ ~ ~I\UI)TS 
Celebrated Schlitz Milwaukee Beer. 

I Manufacturer !If H· A R N E· 55 and Dealer an 

Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Blankets, 
Combs, Brushes, Etc. 

Palace Livery{~~eed Stable 
H tvok Ite dIOmocratic pre.s of "Monarchios ar. founded upon 

tho country to force a war with forco, but republics are founded 
Spaill, whil~ .v~y liek-ipittle upon cI>nsent. 

. Republicanism is on the wane 
in Nebraska. A man going to 
lie hanged has been known to 
Whistle to keep up his courage. 
It thore was nothing else to dem
oDstrate tho conscious weaknesss 
of the republican., it would oe 
manifest in the expedient. to 
which they are driven. Since the 
three tailors of a certain street 
in London presembled and draft
ed the famotls preamble, .. We 
are the people," etc., a mere ri
diculou. junta than tbe Prout 
committee has not encumbered 
the earth. This be>y of states
men found time for everything 
except 'he iu,..sttgation of the 
supreme court. They were so 
weighed down with the sen.e of 
this bounden dllty that (as they 
say) they came down to Lincoln 
and staid at their own expense 
(wbich could not have been 
than $35 per day). But their 
conscience gave out ali quickly 
.s they arriv.d at the supreme 
court. They did not h".e time. 

HARNESS 
Guaranteed to be made im first

class shape and at reasonabla 
prices. 

Pool and Billiard ELI JONES, PROPRIETOR 

Hall Good Single and Double Rigs at Reasonable RaleL. 
&" 1>. p. journal etaiol. ~. do- "The Decluation of Illdepen
IIothinlr-WeKinloy. Jlut the ad- deRce lIssort. that goveroments 
minietratio" iew8harp. all tell in derive ~heir just powers from the 
line, didn't thoy? 'It tllok the con •• nt of the governed. If the 
democratig prvliIs to force em- Declaration is sound, we cannot 
b .. lw.d beef ,Alger' out of 'he ri:htflllly acquire title by con· 
~abi"et, and alu...ulh the repub- qUejlt or by purchase from an 
licall paper! claimod Alger ""as alien monarch, whoB"e title we 
all rigat, tboy an took a .bot at di.put'ed when we furnished anus 
him it. h. tied t. Michigan. It to the Filipnos. 
b:" .taken \lie delll9eratic pr ••• Qf "If th. administration had 
\ e COlin try '~mo time tD show. ~ivon 10 th. Filipinos the assn 1'

that G~n. ,Otil w.e incompeteut ance of independence which wa. 
to c.m~ucl .McIr;:inloy's. war in given to the Cubans, there' would 
tile PhdpPllI.S, ud althouih hrve been no bloodshed. If that 
the enemies of their "",unlry, a •• urauc~;s given now hostilities 
re'publiclln pre.", ".id it WIIS not will cease. 
"fact, they are now switching 
their hyphenated tail" and "No one propof:!es to withdraw 

the ~Idiers until a .table govern
paring for Otis' removal. n will man'j is establisbed, but it will 
be the duty of the democratic b~ eaoy to establi.h a gcvern
press of this counlr.v to pro,.. ment when it is ki1'Own that 
beyond all re.sonable dOll,bt tbat . <>ccupalion oythe Philippine Is-
Hanoaillw, l\fcKinleyiolll, Imper- I d Y. 
iaUslll, {ololbu!!'isIW, trust,sm and' an sis 011 y temporary. 

~ "Forcihle annexatioll would 
General Hornickaboogeryisw are 

be en'iminal Jlnd contrary to OUf 

a curse to the Urtited t;tat:e., and Colae of morality." 
by the Holy Smoke ot the New W .• J,BRYAN. 

'\JeruSalem' tlie democratic press 
call do it. 

HOW .&.BOUT THIS, BILLY 
HACK? -

&lr. Griggs, by gract. of W m . 
. McKinley IIlld the trust, "ttor
ney general of the United States, 
illf(TtnS Ud th~t the Ca.rter case 
will bo disposeo ~f about tb~ last 

,of A.ugust-provided ·C"pt"in 
CartE'eS attorney, no" traveling 
iJlEUl'ope~ returns by that'ti .. e. 

LINCOLN LETTER. 

In the e-yes of, a republican 
politician theri:: is no greater 
crime than II. fusion of deruocra't~, 
P?puHsts and silver republicans, 
FII~i(.)n has pl~bven a st rong friend 
to the people n.nd a guod thing 
fol' the whole state. 

Tbe people h.ve h ... rd from 
Gov. Poyntar and his .taff in 
welcoming the boy. hOllle of tli~ 

Edward L. Simon, a .... elf-con
victed scoundrel iB the witnetis 
who (according to repUblican 
method.) should b. believed. He 
stated lbe other duy that he was 
down and meant to pull tbe other 
fello"s down with him. 
Sh:.dl Simon bear the cross nlone, 
And all ll~e repnhlicuijs go free. 

farm~ and Gitu ~lIan~. 
F. M. Skeen & Co. have just 

pIe ted arrangements whereby they 
are enabled to place farm IOilns at the 
very lowest rates. They make a 6 
cent loan optional payments of 
or any muitiple of $100 at auy interest 
payment with no extra c.mmissiOD! or 
will wake a 5 per cent loan with rea' 
sonable cash commission. On 
of $3,000 Will make special rates. We 
an! able to make a few ,city loana at 
vresent at.8 per cent individual money 
and rep.esent a building and loan as
sociation that Ulakes favorable loans. 
We'rel1ere to do a rea.sonable commi$
sian business and respectfully invite 
you to iuvet'tigate our easy paywent 

at low rates or interest. 
r. M. SKilliN A: Co. 

Wm. ,Piepenstock. 
...... ' .......... ~ 
~ ~ 

ANSON A. WELCH, 

Attorney at Law, 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

H. G. LEISENRING. M. D. 

Physician and Surgeon, 
WAYNE, NEBlA KA. 

OOlce,?vel" Ilughes .I: I,ocke's store. 

LocalsnrgeoD iorthe C.St. P.ll. &: o. IlJ1d 
[folo oPaeiilc Railwavs. 

Dr. J. J WILLIAMS, 
Physician and Surgeon 

W.\.YNE, NEB. 

A. L. HOWSER, 
REAL ESTATE, 

Oounty Surveyor. 

GUY R. WILBUR, 

Attorney at Law, 
Abstracting and Loans 
01llce over Wayne .. Nat. Bank.Bldg. 

W·AYNE, NEB. 

Office City Steam Laul1drY·I;;;==;.:. 
-HENRY LUEDERS, 

The German Barber. 
But 01 Work GUllr.nteed. N_t to Post .. 

office. ;~~~~~~~~~~ 
H GOLL-

CltYF:'~::: S~t~~~:;w~ 
hand. Oysters in season. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GtVEN TO COMMERCIAL ME~. 

STATE BANR OF WAYNE 
PAID-UP CAPITAL. $75,000. 

J. W. Jones_ C. A. Chace, Henry Ley 
PrNident. ViOA PrAl'l'I. OflsbiAr • 

Transacts a General Banking Business. ".\ 

Interest p!l.l{ 

Sold by 

'l(T\\<1~T . 'BT~&, 
liQuors and~ Ciga(s_ 

, , 
Fine Wines, • ,I 



.. 

'RESAt.:...~,~ 

B: U,G °0 I' ,[is 
~he, a~justerSl h~VFbeen here an~ fixed up the fire 
.oss, on Eh Jones' big :stock of bug~les, and th~whole 

stock which is slightly damaged will be' sold at a 
I 

RE DU CTI;:·()tN 
Former Prices. 

OF 

TWENTY R-IGS 
Inclnding TOP BOGGlES, SPRING 

ROAD W APONS, and CARRIAGES wil 
sacrifice. 

WA'GONS , 
be sold at a 

Take advantage of the Insurance company's loss. Many of these rigs'have 
only been soiled by being 'pulled ,out in the mud. You will never get 
another opportunity to buy as che~p1y as now. 

ELIJOB'BS The 

" D~hi~lr.~ic Part, CommittH 
The Uemo.:ratlc Cauot.,. €entral 

IIIICn,nm,'tt, •• ' it. caUed to lI1eet at tbe 
court~hoa~ ill::WtiYile. S.~~rd.)', AuI" 
19, at oue ~'~oclr, ~or th.t"purpoae 
appolatlag doltgatt.'i. filo atit.to COD

veatiou' aDd -.ia) o"-er \btilin~.~ that 
may come bef9te ,tlte contiuittee. • 

FlfED YOLPP, ChairUla'D. 

Thos. Henn.,.; a' wen Kn$'wn Citi. 
zen of Wayne, Tei'ifiOi. 

Commillionerl' proceedln,l. 
Wayn,::, Neb., Aug. J4t 1899. 

Board met pursuant to adjournment; 
members prcsent,oD 

The quarterly report' of Justice of the 

~~:c:I::~~~;: sho"inr: nu fees. was on I mo-
The followin:,: is =l 1.1 "." nal1le~ ~rect{,ll 

Illy the iJorlnl frum whic11 ~" <inn" .j~1rurs for' 

" the Septemher, I 99. tCUlI of district coun 
Hosldus_Wm. Zutz. l'rauk Vick, A. 1\ 

Waddell. P. JJrufumeIs, A.ndr~w Johnson. 
Garfield-Gee. I'. Ureveseo. G. W,.. Swei-;. 

gard, W. H. E~tburn .. 

'-'''nnmm''nn''nnmmmmmmm~-J la;~ ::~~ ~:~1~~ new floor ;s beIng I ~':,~t d~~I,:::::'tI:~ m;,~~::,g,w;~~::~~ ':~~:; Sh;::;:-C,O, Sdlon, Jas.E.an., 

~ ......... I d f H annual announcement about making it "n Hancock-Wm. Briskmf!r, Herman 

~ The Nebraska Volunteers ~ I ki~:~~:;e~:U~~~:~. own rom os· clc=an campaign', devoid of personalities," Ch':~i:~~:.esE. Oldi, P. Prypr, J. 
E :::::::;;: 25 machines sold here in vicinity of which means that it will be the dirtiest"mnd. Washburn. 
;:::: "Are marching home a,::ain and they ~ Wayne-Weisenborn 'Fence Co. slingipg ca~paign ever heM in the county. Wi~side-Ch.rles E. MiIler, Harry Prescott, 

:::::: ~~:irh~~r: w~~f.ause they have done === Cbas. Beebe bw~nt ~~ ~ K~~e~ la., What do you thin=a man worth from John Agler. b' J h' 

~ __ :::::Wayne County Fa·mlolloes ~ w::s~S!:~p~ ~~::r, ISne:;::Ch:O::: a quaot" to a half milHon dolla .. who would D~;e~~:~;;;~~ ~~ :;:~., ;·H~:;':t ==-: -=:: is visiting her parents in the ~it!. try to jew down a hotel man on the price of Brenna-Andrew Folk, E.,w. Darnell, A. 
___ . ........ Tbe Troy laundry and J. S. Lewis' one dollar for fqur Sunday dinners? And B. Tidrick. 
;:::: , ::::::: harness shop .port bright new signs. yet that same thing occurred here in Wayne, StrahlUl":Wm. AUberry, Chns. Filh, F. M. -- Wh and my informant says the party queeted the'1-I 0 F k E H W' ht :::::: 0:::::: The Weisenborn Fence Machioe dollar until the eagle called for a recess. It W'lbostet~r, j san ~t Sh 'AI ~& • 

......- ::::\ weighs only 45 Ibsj builds 20 styles is pitiful the way some people pinch and W~y:~~1 ;:~d':;.\v.,Tllr;~;, Fran~e. ::::: Buy ~' of practical fencing. shave and deny themselves necessary com·' II 

:t --- ner, C. J. Runde. 
. ......... ,Ed. Sullivan was here from Sloan, forts in order to pile up a lot of dollars that Wayne, 3 wnrd-C. M. Craven, C. H. Jef-

.- Their ~ la., first of the week on a visit to-his usually are a curse instead of a blessing to fery, T. W., Mason, Fred PhiIi~, Benj. 
:::::: ::;. brother, of course. tbose who inherit the~. The only way to Preston. 
::::::::. Shoes at -.... Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stockwell SpP.Dt get any good out of money is to ,spend it, and Leslic-'Herm.n Lange, Herman Woods: 
::::::: ......... Monday at Omaha's Greater Ameri- if you don't know how to spend it buy a HU,nter-J. ,Worth, Geo. Fo)C, Jos. AJIer't 
--- A' t ::::::: can. Mr. Stockwell pronounces it de- country newspaper and get it invested in back Christ Jensen. '-
~ ugus :::::::: cide.dl.r bumwy. subscriptions. There will be no limit to the Logan-E. E; Drical. Fftd Utecht. 
---- -"!4 outlay and you will always have something PI C k 1.f rf McMII.Digal Ja~ Finn ::::: Pl· epenstock's"":"" Miss Jessie Austin was a Tuesda;, coming, urn ree - 0 ",' 
......... ....... arriva.l from Yorkville, Ill., and will R. J. Shawgo. 

'.......... . :::::: soend the next few months with ~ Wayne, z ward-Jas. Bush~ Met GoOtlyei'lr, 
~ Big Store :::: Wayn,e relatives. It is reported that W. O. GambJe will get L. F. Holt;!:, W. M. Honse. 

E: ::::: Ed. Reynolds left Monday morning ~h~:~ :~;~~:~~o~:o ash:I:: V:I ~~:~z g;;:cC; I~;' :O~i:~CI:r:. ~!OU~~~d to Sept. 

:=::: :::::: for Iowa in response to a telegram I'd like to ~ave the job of tending bat fo J. R. COYLE, County 

--::·-.' .. ··--"T;-c and llab;1e 'W!', (or ... 
w-by 1akinC oal .. 

WI,llze gltt QC tlMir p~ttr. 
kind of real estate or ptnonal 
and ),our ~uli~ess will re<:e1ve 

.. 'h'll 'lk'fga.\"a ~01t\. a. ~Tll' ~'t .0\ la.m. . 
No. 1. 161 i.proved, 6 milee from Wa,ae;' U,-i1\l' w.terj' 'P~ice 

S4~,=:~. i60, imprond, I» mile. froDl·W.yoe; p,rica $536e" 
No. 3. 160, Improveft,. 7 mile. frOM WA,ne;. price'S41M. 
No.''' 160, \U'lderylo .... Ite baildings, 7 miltts ftonl 'Va' •• ,· ... -. 
No."S. 160, under plOW, 'miJ.ll~frota Wa,vnel-$3~. ' 

~::';: =:.::,~:~ :~~:: ~ :n:: ~~:: ;:~:::=;S16t: c. I 

No.8. 12 tine farm. netr Wa\ ne at from $30 tQ t40 per aero. 
, No .. 9., 88Q acr .. nine mile. from Wayne. aee bearln" .rcaar., 

.,aUuudet caltiY.Uon. good house. larce b_rn; ttpttom an. ttpIB1t<l, 
evenlydivi4ed: an excellent tract for cattle raac~tinK" PJ4ift r ... -

;N:~~O! '700acrea 6ne cattle ranch at $40 pOr' al)il'e. F~.t' cla .. 
: ,improvemeat •• ", ' ' ' , 
" . No. 11. 880 acrea prairie land at 511.50 per acre, good.o).t l 6 mJle. 

'r;:.I~~ ;;::~re8, ia.proved, 22.50 per "ere"; " b~rgala. 
'Nod.3. 240 aerea, impt'oved. 2~.50 per acr~ a. ba.rgaiu. 

can 0,11 or a.~df1;.s , : " 

F. Mo .SKEE.N & C9 .. Wayne, I "Nebraska. 
, """"" OVEfl POSTOFFICE. """"'" ' , 

HOLTZ 

The Biggest Man 
'111,1 1 .< -, ; " ,. I' " iii 
- ,",1 It, H " tit 

I 1 i .' II I '. 
Ila~ I, •• 1I'·"f,I"I;j,,: II"!!I, t\ " tl" \ .. 

It "4JI~1. .,f 1 1,I',itfH in til till;:' P'I~II 
t.hlLt olilPl' :Hi1UI'H cuu't ple:J .... ea 
h'e lb. knowing how that I.n. 
the taste, nnd ~lUr expel'ion"" 
and ob.ervation hu. gl vim 08 
that. Ooce io aod' lo~k' ovor 
OHr Btock and try n/)t'1 t. b. 
am.~ed at the prices wei quete. 

,THE TAILORo 

Comhined witb pAli .... c. Mld 
1~el'si8Iencc, us eSlu~ntilll t. e..c
c ... ill huilding'",!' a "U."\OSI.' 
We point 'with, pardonable 
pride .to ou.r 

5\QTe 8:"'\\ . 
5\Cle~, 

amI invile not ouly a cO,ntJnIlRtl08, 
of out' pre.enl I'Rtrofiage but 
an acquain1ance with new cus, 
tomot' •.. We ore "e1't.ill" ·to 
ploase y,)u. 

~. Are" marching home happy and well ::; that h;8 daughter Maud was danger- M,. Gamble. He', '0 th;n lhnt he wouldn't 

~ pleased with their purchases and ::::: :~:I:!~\e~::~r .dv;ces stated that do at nil. 

=::: don't you forget lthat we bandle ......... 
::::: the celebrated Richardson Seamless :::: 

Gr.at.rAmerica EXposit;on. OttO" Voge,t, 
Omaba, Neb., Ten day ticketa,$6.30. 

Seven day ticketaeve..,.,Tueada,l360 

Thrr.e day tickets ever,. Satul'da, $l.40t 
"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''' ... ''''''''''''''' ...... ''''' ...... ''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 

Wayne. 
::::: Shoe, every pair guaranteed. === _ T. W. MoaAK, A«tt !!! -- - --" ~ August .Piepenstock. ~ 

• ~mmUHammWmUHUU,UHUUHU~ 

Patrons of the Dr. Baker remedies 
wHt find a complete suoply of these 
celebrated medicines at the Fi'hoe shop 
of Anton Biegler,'Main street. 

A. J. ECKI.,UND. 

An exciting runaway occurred 
Tuesday afternoon. II seems dray
man W. L. Jones had John Sher· 
bahn's little' boy and little Herbert 
Welch bold his team for him in front 

Bixby -says in his daily riff·raft that "the 
populist party gives ample evidence that it~ 
leaders ought to be inmates instead 
of managers of the home for the feeble
minded." When we stop to rellect that the 
people of this grand state kicked just such 
'cattle as Bixby out of the management tp put 
pops in, we wonder what the forttler 
should be inmates of. 

25c to January, 1000. 
10 order to secure several 

n'ew eubacribera. The Se'lIIi·W •• ekl" 
State Journal .ill be mailed 

I • 

'Jain't Our Fault 

e-

LOCAL NEWS; John Ludeke' spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jastra~ in Sioux 

Jas. Paul'wa8 a visitor from Concord City_ 

Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kautz of Ho~kins 
Can ~n~ one 4fford to miss this op' are basking in the smiles of a baby 

portun1t~. (daughter. 
A erage sale of Weisenborn Fe.ce, 

v. .. f.om 75 to 100 per day. I WeisenbLru Fence and machines are 
lIachules 18 , used'from York to California; front 

Johnson & Gould have, taken the Caoada.'to Florida. . , 
contract to build a large resi~en~e for B. Mossman was down from Car. 
Hans MU~Ib. oorthwel!lt of WInSide. roll Monday and favored tbis office 

)lrs: \V. H. NanglE" "nd SQn are vis- witb a subscription call. 
itiog with WaY,rie relatives wllile !\;fr. RQbt. Mellor accompanied hi¥'l.ther 
Nang.le.~nds a bialse ~n Sioux ~ity as far 'all Omapa Monday, t~ old 
Imitable to their ,vant": they ha~lOg gE::ntleman being (.In his way east. 
left Sioux Faps a.nd \V, H. s{'cured a 
goo.~:position at l.h~ Gclrretson ia 

SiouxCitv. 

Jas. Finn pa~u, a dollar. on sub· 
·.crip~ioo 'Moti Las he said, ,to ~e~p 
out in that fass: th Northrop, a-nd.if 
be got on the,Juty i!e '\II'~nldn't charge 
any more'-than ~bat. An hour later:
returned and w8':lted his doltar back~ 

Good eight hone power unmounted 
-just the thing for grinding-Price 
$20. See F. E. MOSES. '\I'ayne, Neb. 

Rev. and Mr.. A. E. Ernst were ar~ 
rivala Tuesday from Ga.lena, 111., on a 
visit to 014 friend .. and refatives. Mr. 

a • .be had just 'b¥t1 served ,,-it~ nonce Prices hue advanced ir. all thidgS 
to appear as &. juror. except the furniture Jill,!. It will 

Asel Kae~oed 'Who went to Chicago advance~h~:~:=: ~;: :~b~~ 

of the Sherbahn re .. idence. Tbe team Friends of the DEMOCRAT are corning loy
skipped off down the street and were ally fo\rward with their dollars to assist me 
crossing Main street 'going east on in ,th~attle with the couoty attorney. A 
2nd at a rapid rate wben Frank Gaert- great many more mi"ght do me a favor I'll 
ner, who was standing at the hotel ever remember by paying ~up before Sept. 
corner, made a lively spring for tbem IS. Just1bear in ~ind tbat the DEMOC~A1' 
and stopping them at Smith's' '1um';: was corrett when It took Northrop's measure, 
ber yard, miking a very neat piece of but the clique who put Northrop up to do 
work of it and getting more than one its dirty work is the power that will pU5h the 
compliment. Tbe boys stared right case, and: it is all a matter of 1'0liul;5. I can 
on the high seat and never even show them a hot time but'it will take money. 
whimpered. Just in front of the Now is the time to pay up. 
postoffice the'dray t?o'k a wheel off of . 
Grandma Richardsnn's bagKY Rnd 

came near spilling the occupants opt. 

BY DAD. 

OXY(JENOlt 
prug~ess Healer, curing all curable 

diseascs, with the Oxygen of the Air. 
For information or pbamplets free 
call on 'Mrs. E. A. Folck. Wayne, 
Ncb., or addres8 Mrs. Ida Moyers. 
Blencoe, 10. 

Agent for Wayne county, Neb, 

OUR CLUBin'NG LlST. 

Da140CRAT and Inter Ocean •. , .. $1.75 

from now until Jaa. It 
25c. It'a a big paper and 
offer. AU tbrough the fall 
up'to 1900 for a qaar::ter. 
week, aod a wa,. a head of 
weeki,.. It .. market. aloae are worth 
thia. Sead ia atampa •. Tb~ a00l1er 
you lead the more papera you recelYe. 
Address\ Nebraska State J:ournat, 
Lincoln, N"e",b.:.. ____ _ 

Take Notice 
All parties in debt :0 the ex-firm 

R. 'fl. Wilkia.'& Co. are reqlluted 
call at once and seltle aame •• 
firm bas ,::oae oat of buulle ... 
with the membera of tbe above 
at tbeir former place of buaiaelia, 
drul{ store. _. __ _ 

/ farm for Sal6, 
tOO-acre farm in Wayne Couat,., 

Neb., 2}1 Uliles'from HoakialJ, 11 mitea 
from Winside, anl\ 10 ItIUea from No .... 
fol.. 90 to 100 acre. broke, Fra1lle 
hotlae 1~ atory 18s18. with, addition 
12z16.... Frame barn 28132. 1"" .tol')', 
newly paidted .aDd ill .rood 'repair. 
Well, with pump and tank. Granary" 
chicken hOUR. feed ,ard., etc. 

For price and term. add're ... 
W. J. GOW,.& BRO .• 

, Norfolk., Neb. 

While suffering from a roast, ndministered 
l~y: his correspondent, Editor McKeen of the 
Winside Tribune reddessly states in his 
paper that he will enlist to fight the Filipinos 
when said correspondent does. The perilous 
predicament KcKeen ~hly places himself 
in will he properly appreciated by the public 
when it is known that the Tribune's HOikins 
correspondent is a VCIj!' old lady. 

". :: ~:~~~e;~I~~~~:: Cbace & t4eeIytlaVepatift 
.. Breede .. ' G .... tte. 2.00 a foUsuDJ)ty of 

~ a few wee~ 'ago t~ b~.e a'lt ope~at~on I G,.Sl.T.",R'S 

.. perfhrUl~d 'f9t"·cancerr B~nda ,baci:,news , Wayne county CeUo'ts whD are hllugering 
to hi, brother. Aze1 .a,.~ tb~y, reo There ",in be a bnafnellil meeting of for county office-should c~tully look altead 

.. Omaha B .......... 1.l!O SUDJ)lIes. Bettllll. tace 
U Prairie Farmer .• ~ 1.50 
.. Wallace'. F~rmer 1.50 er. '41 CastorOU by _"'~' __ ,l"_ 

f"~d him .. ~ the College Alumni i.mmecLiateJy after beiore tbey leap. Pat on your think.screws 
, tb'.ing. chapel exercises Friday tnOl·ning. The I and remember aU the duty, mean acts of 

~e. baaqaet will be ,held Fr~~ y evcniag Jour past life, and theu decide with yourselC 
be"',w,,,,,ld·L,.t 10 o',clock ill the buildiag formerl,. whetberit will,p.,l to bave that record ap. 

occup1ed. by the Delt;n0aleo t'~ stauraat· pear iu cold prin,t in your home paper and a, 

to: .. lowaHomeatead •. 1.70 or 1-2 . barre~I-. s:: .. ..Jne· 
It Semi.W~Ir:I,.8tate ~I 

Jo~""I ..... : •• 1.75 Hard" any. other· 
u Seml.Wee1tl,Stou . ' , 

City Journal. ••• 1.50 of on. 

\ 

If your melon a are green, vour peaches a.nd 
pears ~a4 and. bauanas eloppy. You 
ahould deal at the I 

Fruit Store of 

Farraud & Rundell 
, 

aad live on tbe bu(tbe market briogs to 
to"n. 

W P I bave trouble gettting Many ayne eop e hesh f,ults beea.,"" 
tf;leJ'loo't know w.here to find. it. The email dealers 
Dot to blame for keeping it. We do Dot 

Keep Fresh Fruit 
bitt liell enormous quantities every day in 
That'atbe buw of it all. 

, Call and prlu our groceries and aee how 
mtICb 'lfe can aave yon on what 'you pay 

et.ewhen. 

A blnt to tbe wise 
la auftlclentl Are ,aD wiael~ or "aateful? 

"Farrand '& 



Secretary Root Says No 'Change 
Is to Be Made m the 

Philippines. 

SATISFIED WITH THE 

Re~ .. ts of Two Battles ,_ WbJcll 
tbe Red. AI'''' -"Vonted 

"''tty of Mexlco, Aug 15 -O:ft!cLaI diS 
patches received here under date of 
1 ehr n, report two severe battles be 

~:;!~stbO~ee~~~ ~b~Oi~t~'~J'!aqul 
~n;;a:!c~::::~~e~~~ ~1~~ ::: 
cls The federal troor>s came ..upon 
the Indians ncar the forest surround 
~ng V loum and a sharp engagement 
followed In which tlurtv se,en In 

___ dlaD13 were kll1ed~ whIle the federal 
loss "HIS but ten men 

Cnleo Otl. Asks to Be Relieved Ue • t A dispatch dat~d tbe 11th says 
WUI, TbereCore. Retain Ula \.t 5 0 clock tIns mornmg General 

Dilal Role _Lawton Is In Torres started out WIth the Twelfth. 
baUahon and the nahonal guard of. 

Line of Promotion ----ChlCngo, A\lg 14 -A 'Vashlngto~ 
e:pecml to the Tune!; Herall SO.;} s 

Major General Ohs will remain In 
trupreme command of the Phlllppme 
Islands Should he request to be re 
11eved MaJor General La.~ton wdl be 
assigned to dut,} as hIS succe~sor 

It IS said on high authonty that tbIS 
l.S the dec swn reached by thl! p;resl 
dent and Secretary Root durmg theIr 
several conferences at LQ.ke 

Pl;e:retary Root makes no secret 01 
the mtentions of the pres dent to rc 
tam General Obs In command at Ma 
wla and so Itlformed General MIles at 
a lengthy conference durmg WhICh 
the Phlhppme Sttuat on was discussed 

It IS eVident that nothwJtbstandlOg 
'General Merntt s expressed deSire to 
return to Mantia. be Will not have the 
opportuDlty, and even General Law 
t()n s. promotion 18 conditional upon 
the request of General Ot s to be de 
tached from hIS present command 

To those who favor the remo"\a.l ;)1 
General Otis from his supreme com 
lUlUld m the Philippmes It IS pOlDted 
out that heretolore he ha~ been handl 
'Capped by the smallness J)! hIS force 
Now he WIll have 50000 effechve troop" 
a.t his dIsposal nnd the presldent 18 re 
ported as beIng confident that WIth 
these remforcements General OtIs w1l1 
Fve excellent account of himself lD the 
near future 

Qeneral MIles favors the dIspatch 01 
.addItional cavalry to brIng the total 
IIp to 10000 but It was stated yester 
day afternoon that Secretary Root hus 
110 lotentl6n at present of adOptlllg the 
recommenantion though he holds hIm 
'Self ready. if necessary to order the 
-sddlhon«l troops to MaDlIa 

The operatIons "hlCh General Mac 
Arthur baa been eonductmg to the 
.:northwnrd of San Fernando have a 
double purpose m vlew-+-first the de 
mornhzation of the lUsurgents and t(J 
prevent them from strengthenmg the 
posihons they hold and preparmg 
themselves for the fall campmgn aU(L 
second J;:or the purpose of estubhshlllg 
hImself at (l po nt on the ratlroad con 
nectmg the gulf of Lmgayen WIth 1\18 
nIla 

General Lawton s recent demon 
s~rat1on to the southward of Mamla: 
and the apparently desultory oper 
ations of the troops generally a.re all 
based upon General Otis plan to keep 
the lDsurgents In constant fear of at 
tack In order that they IRay have no 
opportumty of gett g n COl dlt On 
for the operatlOns \\bleb WIll begtn In 

November 
Secretary Root hud a long confer 

ence "Ith Act ng Secretary Allen of 
the navJ depM'tment for the purpose 
se(!ur ng the achve co operahon of 
the navy III strengthenmg the block 
adc of the lslands of Luzon and Pana~ 
The object of tbIS blockade IS two 
"fold 

On ODe hand It 18 to prevent Agul 
naldo from recelvmff fild In thc shape 
of arms ammumhon or other rna 
tenals of war from hIS friends In 
Hong Kong and other As ahc ports 
On the other hand It IS deSIrcd to put 
a stop to the pract ce long suspected 
of the lllsurgents sendlllg troops mto 
Negros and the other Islands of the 
group for tlle purpose of shrrme- up 
the mhabltants agaInBt the Amer 
leans. 

As a result of the conference It IS 
expected that so tight a cordon Will 
be drawn around Luzon as to pmc 

• ticaUy cut off Agumaldo 8 armj from 
commUDlcatlOn Wlth the outSide 
world 

-., MAY BECO~E A CATHOLIC 

state and came upon an aban
doned camp of the Ind~ans but fear 
mg ambuscade sent Ott scouts to 
nvold surpllses Soon shnrp firIng 
from IndIans Ind len I the under 
gro?;th was expenence allu the fight 
bC'carqe general The enemy Hed lea" 
Illg seventy dead on the field General 
Torres rece ,cd a 81 ght wound and 
tl ree of h s force were 'fIlled and 
thlrt('('n were wounded 

Chicago Aug 15 -A "'pccml to the 
Record from Gna,} amas 3.lexlco says 

Colonel \ H ~[oore from New 
1.' 01 k and a m n ng expert named 
Johm:;on of San \ntOllio have gath 
"red a guard and gone to the rellef of 
qn \llJencan named Cook who tS In 
charge of a mme at Bonanclta near 
the Yaq"tu rlv~r ~o word has been 
recelved f him SlDce the latter part 
of July and It IS feared that he has 

it. '("Ichm to the IndlUlls The 
started for Bonanc fa Jest.erday 

::l''ier a trllli known to be wfested With 
~aql1s 

NEW YORK ATHlETES W:N. 

KnlckertJocker Gronn(ls 
New York Aug 1a -The annual track 

r{~~ fl:!~o~raatro~lo~~~~PB dO:ci~he~ M~~ro~~le 
grounds ot the Knickerbocker Athletic 
club at ~ergen Point N :1 and the New 
York Athlet c club carried ott the honors 
winning 8'7 points out or a pooslble 135 No 
records Were broken The sqmmary 

100 yard run-Won by M W Long New 
Yo~ Athletic club Time 10 2-5 

Y~rit}.:t~~l~~~-citbn ~rrfeohr "r\af New 
lW.yaro. hurdle race-Won by S E 

Kraenslein New York Athletic club 
Time 10 '} 5 

Y~~~Yi~~I~N~-Yuhn ~I~ ~2 ~5ng New 
220 yard run-Won by P J Walsh X 

A A A Time 23 2 5 
One mile run-Won by :Alexander 

Grant New York Athletic club Time 
l334" 

22(1 vard hurdle race-Won by A C 
Kra,ensleln New York Athletic dub 
TIme 271a 
~Three mile run-" on by A L Wright 

New York Athletic club Time 1043 3-0 
Throwing slxt€'en pound hammer Won 

by John Flanagan New York Athletic 

~ro~\~t;nflit l~ie~~Jnlgc~~~ght_Won 
bv John Flanagan New York Athletic 
club DIBtance 33 feet 13{ Inches 

Throwing the disc s-Vi. on b:; P J 
Sheridan Philade ph a athletic club DIs 
tance 110 feet 3 Inches 

Running broad j mp-v.:on by S E 
Kraensleln New York AthIe Ic club Dis 
tanee 24 feet 2% Inche 

Putting s x een pound shot Won by 
R ('hard Sheldon New York Athlet c club 
D s nnce 40 feet 3 Inch 

«arty Indian ~e.rs Slan:l 
General TOri es Orders 

C.h cago Aug 1~ A special to the 

c~;~: ~ ~so~Q~~I!~~<ftr~;x :r~)n~e~mma 

mon 

hat 'tl.hen Gelleral Torres l~at"Pled that 
h s nephew had beeR killed b} thQ Ynquls 
he promptl) ordered th:lt forty pris(Jners 
VI ho had fallen Into hl~ hands during the 
engagement of three weeks ago be put (0 

leu h and h~y wexe a cordlngly taken 
out and shot Only tweaty Indians wef'.>4 

killed IA the battlf but the oftlc1al lilt' 

ig;r;tS f~~~:r:Sa!I~\rle:('~O~\tf~ {or lb, 

Cor-vmces Him 
Should Have Control of In

spector General. 

HARMONY PREVAilS ONCE MORE 

Corumnndlug General 18 Pleased. 
and Corbin and Brecklnrldge 

Declare They Are fer .. 
Jectly Sntl!ificd 

WashmgtOD Aug 14 -Secretar:\i 
Riot has acted III the role of peace 
dftikel and as a lesuIt eYer~ body at 
the war department 16 pleased WIth 

everybody else 
lhe dehghtfully harmomous conUl 

hon of uffall~ pre,a} ng m department 
ctrcles '\\ns brought about by the sec 
ret81J s announcemcn t that the or let 
respect ng the status of the lDspec~o' 
genetal s office would be so modified 
that It woultl be sahsfactory to every 
body concerned Now Gel eral ~h e9 
IS pleased and Generals Breckenridge 
and COl b n are satisfied The only 
nwn who seems to be a little wearJi JS 

the secretary hImself who for neatly 
two hours hl5tened to Gcneral }.hle 
reasons ""hy hc should have control of 
tI e Illspcctor general s department 
eq mpJ \\ Ith the secretnrJ of war and 
, hy: ht" shoulcl receIve reports from 
the artillery and cu\alry schools as 
leretofore 

Upon the conclUSion 01 thIS confer 
ence the secretary consulted General 
Blf'ckcnrilge who IS sahsfied to re 
roa n \ nder the control of General 
~hles anel Gencral (orb n ond the Or 
<ler as Issued W II differ but bttle from 
that under ?;hlch the lDspector gen 
era1 s department has been conducted 
III the past Thus General l\hle" hat; 
secure 1 n '\lCtory o'\er formel Secre 
tan: \lger and Secretary Hoot has 
temporarily at least restored har 
mony . 

QUARTERMASTER'S REPORT. 

S r BlIndon Blod the ne" B~ hsh 
geueral like so man.y ether "ell 
kno" n !wlcliers H, an Inshman hay 
Ili!: ceen born In Countj' Clare. 

HIS BNLY 

Stone Says Reports 
He Is for Schley Are 

"All Rot" 

teter A. He Departed 
F~om tho Lycee 

Rennes Aug 14 -The red and white 
faeade of the Iycee was bathed hI sun 
shme at 5 40 otcloclt this mornmg 
when Dreyfus crossed the c'\ ven ne de In 
Gnre and -entered the bUlldlDg for the 
second publIC session of h~t trlUl by 
the (!Ollrt martml The same "'trmgeu 
pollee ptecatitlOns were taken, but 
barely twenty perso-ps had gathered to 
v.:ltness hiS crossmg Colonel Jou lU t, 
preSIdent of the court marbal amI the 
other Judges began nrrlvmg shortly 
after 6 0 clock fhey were folJp"~'cd 
by General Dillot and MerCIer In lint 
fOlm The litter drove up m un open 
currIage and the small crOV'id WhICh 
had gathered by thiS hme greeted hIm 
wlthcrlesof VlVe lanmee l anF' He 
MercIer On nhghtulg at the door ( f 
the lyce MerCier looked v€'ry anXlOU);; 
but Immed13tely If,sumed (l. smlhng Ue 

He spoke a few words to thp 
officers at the gate and la'ughed but 
hIS laugh sounded false and hIS face 
as he ascended the half dozen step'" 
and dIsappeared wlthlD the Iycee tool 
on an expreSSIOn of anxlety 

M CaSlmlr Perler arrived on foot 
shortly afterwards The crowd salut-
ed htm 
~ Then came Colonel Plcquart who 
was greeted With shouts of 'lve PIC 
qyart whICh he smdmgly acl nowlj 
edged 

Not Obt )louse H~QtlD. 
Spare Moments A younll countl"J' 

yokel bad been to the market. and, be. 
ing fascmated by the Sights of the
town, had stayed until the JUt tr81'Q 

parts home that dp.y hna gone ~ 
Btate ectomoLoglst BeJDg forced to take lodgU1gs for .. 
cul#ir whIch will be the night .1e enteIed a. !lotel, and lIl, 
oftetlna !lulJgeations as to the best way unswer to the proprietor s questIOn as 
kilitna tbe hop~rs He says to what he wanted smd 

"DurinI' the last few yel',Lra more or le.3s ~ 01 want a bed How mueh dun yer-

!~ryar:Yu;:~~;tsC~l~d ~~a~~~~p~:~~tr~S charge? 
bas been reported .from variouS localities t.wo 

and 1nepence he replIed 
In the Interior of NQrth Amerlca Even on sal the l'okel~ "01 "ant a 
within the last few weeks a numl'ier of doss, Of doa t want ter buy the 
':Iudb reports have reached UB from dftrer \louse 

::a~~c~~t~~sec~:J~ g~tal~:::i :~~t~xa~Y SHE WAS A SECR'ET SERVICE SPY 
1ned at tbe state unlver.elty It has been 
learned that at least four or five dlst~Mt 
~~:g~r 1~e~:~:::ftsl~r:Il:;!~cti~tl~a~~ 
alarm 

When the natural checks upon lOcust 
Increase fall and these Insects multiply 
abnormally tt II nece.,sary to USe artU'l 
clal means tor reduc1ng their numbers It 
Is chiefly to suggest what can be don In 
this dlrectlon that the ptesent circular 
J1a.s been perpared 
nalf!~&tb~;d~llb! ~~o~e~Ot:~g~i~~eth~!fl~ll; 
all ot them are especially tond of locusts 
as a diet durin.. ... the summer m,Pnths 
When our prairie chickens and other 
grouse were stili numeroufl no harm 
whatever was reported as comlng from 

bra~~~Trd'ra;~~~~g!r:. ha~~:Il!nd PI~t~ri 
ducks are kn()wn to teed largely upon 
these Insects A single bird of any of 
i~~: sW~~~~ ;hl~l b drda~r~ie ~~~~~~ay~~q tg! 
extra thousands of locust soon Increase 

~~~~n~ft~~e y~~~~~~ ~~~ l~j~Kd:e!,%t;r 
and the posslbillty for harm Increases 
Even frogs lizards snakes and 0 her ani 
ma.ls that come under our ban destroy 
many of these destructive 10 usta and ev 
ery time We thoUghtlessly kill one of 
them we make It poasl'ble for their nat 
ural tood to do us harm 

Thus tar we have been only partially 
~ccesstul in Olir attempts at destroying 
~!asshOppers by the use of fungu!! dis 
o~eihaY~~~:c~~~o~~It!1~h?nu~~~thg~m~hrC 
~cnad '~nJ\?~~~!~i~Vi~ t:~eWh~r",I~1 ~ti~ll~ 
sects atter they are about half grown 
This being true we must look elseWhere 
for a means of warfare 

It we carefully watch where eggs arc 
deposited In rather large numbers we can 
destroy these by harrowing or disk ng the 

frig~~!::n(J~ 1~~0::fng otrh~~ t¥:e t~~e~r~~~ 
~~rl~l~~srln~;:Gl t~r~ti:cu~~~~:s ~~I~t!~~d 
~at~~~ret~~ab?~~~ r~~~g~r~e :-U~~~cethey 
IngBrh!~~ °rndsse~rse ~esth~~~~()~t~tg:Bth~~ 
per dozer or kerosene pan This Is made 
at stovepIpe Iron by turning up the s Ilea 

:~gutnt~"ursln~~e~o 1;;n~:~U~· I~n: s flj!t tt:~ 
mOUnted on runners varyIng In height ac 
cording to reqUirements On the frame 
back ot the machine Is stretched a plece 
ot cloth to prevent the Insects from jump 

~~r~Vl~l!h~a~anlS ':a~~rali~a%letg b:f~~ 
WR ter and then some toal 011 Is added 
It the ground is level no crolle pieces are 
neceESary but It the machine Is to be 
used on sloping ground It should be su 
made s to pre- ent the 01] and water from 

Demure lUtS8 ~Know Frencb .. 
But Repor'te 1 All She Heard 

New Orleans TImes Democrat The 
true story of the operattons of the 
secret servIce before and durmg the 
campatgn would startle the conserv 
ahves It was the one department in 
whiCh It wasn t necessary to consult. 
pubhc oplmon and all sort~ueer 
schemes were Iesorte~t ~t ne 
cessary tnformahon t Ina 
a little tncftl-ent whlc I rate 
!the pomt Shortly after the egjn 
nmg of host h bes a certaln foreIgn 
COllOm} was suspected of furmshmg lD 

s1(le mformatlOn to the enemy A 
few da,) s later he employed a very 
pretty aud demure young lady as hIS. 
prnate stenographer She assured 
hIm that she spoke no French and 

presE-nt durmg several converso. 
hans that wcre held In that language
WIth ill,) sterlOUs cal1ers In a week or
so the demure yo mg lady made a de 
tailed report to the secret service m 
eludmg the salient pomts of the con 
ferences mentioned and numerous let 
ters stolen bodIly from the consul s. 
files He had not yet fully commtt 
ted hImSelf but he was plamly on thl) 
load If. few words from hIS mJOlster 
brought hIm suddenly to hiS senses 
That was oQJy One of dozens of dell 
cate affairs that were successfully 
handled under the rose but mIght 
eastly have developed mto mterna 
bonal complications If the,} had been 
given to the pUbhc • Durmg that crl't ... 
ica 1 perIod n. great many people in 
prIvate lIfe gave oonfidentlal aId ta. 
the department One at its most 
trusted agentd was a bU5meas man at 
thIs cIty who would certainly be 
about the last person to be suspected 
in such connection He was delegated 
to keep an eye on an energetic Junta. 
proJect-ed by several Spamsh s~ mpe. .. 
thtzers The Junta died a bormng 

HIS MIDNIGHT INSPIRATIONS. 

~~~~~~~ ~lllo~ee(~~~ariI:ev~r~g~:o~f t~~ Often the Pope Rises From Hie BeO 
to eight or ten dnches according to the c to Write Vels{"s 
crop to be protected and the age of the 8t James Gazette Describing the hab 
Inse-ets to be captured The dozer mfl3l' Its of Leo XIII the Domencla. del Gor 
be of any length desired up to sixteen or rlere at Milan says that he Is so dealrous 
eighteen teet If small It can be drawn of being considered stll robust tl at 
by hand but whC'n larger a horse or t~o though he always makes use of a thick 
~e P:ee~e~:~Je a ~rtj~ ~uJ~etl~el ~dd~tl ~~~ sick whilQ walking hc no Sooner Db 
the machine again started Ir this wav h~r~e.:; nS:flm~ Bst:u~~efroa~p1~~~h n! h~nndn 
a number of bushels or hO'Jpers may be scarcely using It He has ex e lent sight 

?se~i!1~1~~ ~~d n~e ar:~ffJ~ ~~~y l'Re
e ~'llt ~gfle cd~l :hfedd ~I~~~u~e g~~~S S1o\\~eth~~ 

pr';!)e ~~r~d~~l~~bo~d ~~Il:~~~~~c~i ~u~ roeuscaf~nSc~f~~: O~iC ~le /:t{:~e~d °fh~e~~t 
~;~~I~~l o~o t~U~~srOOd In rldd ng the I ~Ig~~ ~~~~~n~f ~~n}~fi;:fh:~~~Sre?e~~I~€f 

--~___ his health during his restless nlghts He
wears when In bed warm " ock ngs and 
garments of the finest nanne and wi en 
he is seized w th a poetical IMp fat on 
In the m ddle of he n ght 11e rises from. 
h s bed and without wak ng his fa thiul 
~n\~n~~g:n ~ge;erotrgls wg~~I~erfJ ~rlt~; 
dOVln a L3.tin distich by he \!ght of the
n gh lam nd wHl sometimes Inger 
o ompose mote 'Hrses In th\<l \\ay hE) 

has frequently aken one of tho'se colds 
iho~in~~t~ b~e~J~et~~~?d a;O~eh~~ ~iS~i'h 
er mea ~ of warm ng h s a.par menta: 
han the old fash on d br z er bu la e Y 

he has yelled to t e remon'ltrances Of 
ho~Fc?1t;'I~f:nby a;r~pe~e s~go~s are maM 

n $3&$3.50 SHOES ~~8r. 

it :;~;'il~jrt.~~tii~,: nam8A.Ddprlce,tllmped<mbotto-. 

Take UO BubBt tllW claimed 
toberugood 1 argeitmake,TB 
or U and 13 50 ahaea tn tho
world YourdealefshoUldkcep. 
tbem-If not, we wi I 8end :yon 
apalronreeelptofPrlce 8ato-

'rlLd Of leather Rlze lind wid h plain or cap t(j(). 
CatlUolrue D Free 
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IVALER-IE-; 111gb robbOd. her of. 
''When yau" ",ere away in Egypt, my. • 

heart was ~!th JW;I~~ fioped that I lijotne- I ---, ' 

ARe-fping 
. Hand' 

I OR, 

-I' Half· aljruth. .• 
.1 BY "THe. DUCUESS". 

uIt js hard," he said,. 8D.d hiS tips tJaled 
even as'he spoke, "to'sai18ood-bye; and it 
:~~ ~~ perbllps Y€l:8l'S be~re we meet 

"I suppose it mny bel" the glrl'said·, in 8 

:ee;!~~:~ ~=~~~~~~ri .. ~ perhaps 

lterha",dsp,..,!.ed ... oDherb"';mnow. II WEALTH IN THE GRAVEYARDS' I 
times thOl1. ght of, yaq.: ~'I though~r,of you : Lea&. Jew&lrJ Tb,u .. Oommonly Sup
always; you liked to imagine that IwiBhed 'j ~ '-posed Burled \Yit4 the ~ead. 
fat your presence; 1 longed tp see :rou ' New Y.orI( Sun: As a. rule not much 
agaln, as a woman can only lon~ to see the je~elry o,t value Is buded with the dead, 
man she(loves. I treasi:lred every line that In t~e clUoe ot women the jew.try burled 
was PUblished abOut you, if only' your I' wl~h the.m Is llkely to be. confined. to a 

.t 
"lo aI/ lIuNerlng' Women .. 

.~dreSSiBg Mr!!o. Ph~kh3m y~U ate con
fidirig your private ills to a womanja woman 
whose !,xperience in tr.eating woman's diseases 
is greater than that of any living person 

Y{)U can talk freely to'a woman _ -mol". 0' ,"mol. I~ff' xJ 
when it is revolting t6 r (:' 1) \1 
lat.e your private troubles 
to e. man; 'besides a man 
does not understflnd
simply because he is 
a man. 

Many women suffer 
in silence and drift 
along from bad to 
worse, lmowil?g 
full well that they 
ought to have 
immediat.e assist-

from 'e:tposing 
themselves to"the 
questions ,and 
probably exam i-

a woman, whose 
kno:wledge from 
actual experience 
is gre,a ter in this 
line than a~y liv
ing person. 

The following 
invitation is frt;'ely 
offered; accept 
in the same 

Mrs. 
, Pinkham's 
Standing 
Invitation' 

Women 

invited to promptly communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at 

Lynn, Mass. AII/sUeI'S are reoeIved, ~d, 
read ami answered by wom_ only. A woman 
can freely talk of her private illness to a woman; thus 
has been established the eternal confidence between Mrs. 

Pinkham and the women" of America which has never 
been broken. 

Out of the vast volume of experience which she has 

to draw from, it is more than possii;Jle that she has gained 
the very knowledge that will help you~ <.-ase. She asks 

nothing in n;;turn except your good-will, and her advice 
has rdieved thousands. Surely any woman, rich or poor, 

is very foolish if she doe:,s not take aciva'Iltage of thlB 

generous offer of assistance. 
The present Mrs. Pinkham's experience in treating 

female ills is unparalleled; for years she ,worked side by 
side with Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, and for some years 
past has had sole charge of the correspondence depart
ment of her great business, treating by letter as'" many 

as a hundred thousand ailing women a year. 

LYDIA E. PINKHAM MEDICINE COl 
LYNN, MASS. 

·'The ~est Is Aye theOheapest." 
Avoid Imitatic)J1s of and Sub~ 

stitutes for· 
<, 

._SAPOLIO 

I 
tb:~~~~:Ut~;~~C~~~~" hB~~e de:e~!~d 
me Wickedly. Valerie. You told me ~hat 

~~: :~~:ro~~~r:a~~~ ~~~~i~.h:~ri\:!: 

"'Vhy do you say thnt, Va-letle?" said 
t~ soldier, almost sternly. "Tell me one 
tHing: you nre not going to giv~ yourself to 

~~I~;:~~':'!suddenlY 'vre~ch1n~ her 

name was mentioned. I did not know at pla'1n gold ring, which In the i e at p 
first t.bat I .loved JOU' I dtd n t th' k U wite would be her wedding r :Jg'. It 
this Wa3 dth1 I' 0 l~ a might easily happen that this ould be 
, Cl,Loya ty to LouIs. It was one the only ring worn at the time ()t death 

;!!ifht. in Patis-that-" sha stopped. other rings having been taken frolP th~ 

I times hoped that yon d£d care for Colonel 
Beauregard more than you cllOse to admit, 
and that pri(~ or caprice made you obdur~ 

hand trom bis hold. ulhavenotsunkqutte 
80 low as tbntl" . 

o-neverlllind," ~'Je added, hurriedly. I fingers because the weartn~ ot them 

m::SC:r~~~' hi:~~a~?o~~~~~ki~~ :ti~ I :ig~~e h~::r!~en ;n s~~:ceo::e;n~c:~to~: I 

I
, ate; bntin your heart you a.re clinging to 

that old folly; aud you regret ever baving 
~hrown over young Obarteris-regret it the 

She ma:de a qq.lck step forward to go. 
but Beauregard did not move. 

"Valerie I)) ,he ~aid, under his breath, 
forgive me-forsnve me!" 

The girl stopped, and'half turned toward 
bim. 

alII" ' might h~pPen that the rings could not be I 
Valerie sank tnto a chair, dropped her . easily removed. In such a case the ring:! 

e1.asped hands on a'table ne!\r; bat afte:r a :IW11~h~\~~; on the fingers and burled 

:i~~~~;~;~~n~~l~~,e n~~~~~~\~a~~r~nr:~ S~!:t1~ee~d~~~ ~~~~i~dnS!sf;~~£: k~~~i~; 
1 

more now·because your own tollyhasharo
ened Max Beauregard against YOu: I' un
derstand you-you can go your own way, 
[ wash my hands of youl" I 

"I have nothing to forgive!" she said, 
chokingly. "You have ,always been kind 
tQ me, Colonel Beauregard; let me thank 

eyes' " in some Ins~ances, If there are children In 
"It'w~one night, when I saw in tbe ~~gw~~~IYda~ih:~r.gloWle:orl~~; ~~~f~ 

She Hung tho g:irl's hand ,from ber, Rnd 
~urned awny, walking stormily to the other 
61de ot the room. Valerie had stood per· 
rectly still. not blenching nt the cruel 
words thnt burne<l her like nre, though she 
"rew as white as tbe gown ahe wore. She 
was even ralieyed by the accusation which 
spared her the dreaded charge ot the truth. 

y~~f~;-:~d~~~J~OVe--did not speak-his 

evening papers tha.t you ha.d been made with the dead would be most commonly 
Colonel, and I was po happy-so proud I 1- ~~;st~!inorb~~~S s~~~e~e2~ :s:!~~af~n~ 

face was ashen ,*hlte; he strove hand to 
hand. foot to foo~, with the passion that 
was burning in his veins like ~nolten fire-

1 melting even hf3 iron will as iron is melted 
in the furnace. ' 

I had n picture or you, onu I hud bought, ,Sometlmes'a diamond ring might be bur· 
and I u:;;e:l to look at it often; and toat led tor a slmllar rea2on, perhaps WJth the 
night [ went to my d,esk for it, and th,erB d~t~O~~nhur~:gn I~:ear~rig~~o:~nfheon~~n~ 
was a letter ot Louis that I hlld forp;:otten Pav across the body In the casket, 
to answer. and it seemed to startle me, fol' But whUe such Is the prevatUng prac
I had no thought tor him only for you and ttce, with constant:y Increasing oba~rv-

Ungrateful, deceitful, chagrined by fail- V 111erie'5 lips moved; there was no sonnd, 
ure, and falling back on, a love spurned but he saw tha~ they tormed the words 
when-ambition Wll.."1 in the nscendant-was "Good-bye;" and it needed only this. As 
this it? A half smile llItted over the girl's she turned away once more Max Benure
Ups. Well, better so; better all the world gard flung himself before her, antI caught 
should think this of her than that the w~ her in his nrms"llocking her to his breast 

1 knew th.en that I loy~d you. ohi tho ~~~~ ~e~~ ng~s~~v~I~~)c~OI!~!,eg~d~~e~~ 
shame of It! for I was giving my love 'un- women have been burled with ear-rings 
Bought. That was why I wp.s so cold to and all the rings commonly worn 1n lite, 
you~when you came back; It was my pride; ~~f~~~I~sg'pe~~ntfnSg ;o~~~~let{l d~~mt~~~'il 
I so feat:ed you would rend my secret! If away. Such cases are unUsUl;\l and are 
I had been older, wiser, I could hnvetrust- becoming rarer. 
ed mYSfl~ better;. but I darccl not be with v~jsb~~r{htl~~tarJhio ~h~bu¥~1~t~oef j~r~: 
you. Oh. the pam I ~aVe you that night elry with the bodies of men. Watches 
broke my heart!" She bowed her face and chains of value hays been bur:ed 

. ~~n~~~ef~~~y ;::=~ar~~r a~~ou~~c:::~ !~ s~~'~~~r:~~ ~~:\~~~~ ~~~~;ee~~~~. ~;~~ 
you 10,,"6 him, you' hide your heart from covering her face with pas\3ionate, despair
him, and go tiack into exile!" tng k!sses. He, had courted temptation, 

Valerie turned toward the door without and it hud ma..qtered him. In thOSe wild 
a word; as Gila laid her haud on tile handle, moments everything- was forgotten, swept 
M~, LanL!:ley spoke once more: away liko gossamer. eVerything but the 

"Yon have no answer?" she said, sternly; love he bore th~ girl; blotting ant the, sin 

~~~=i;~: ~;!~~r ~~~~I,,"I ~~rn from y~U :;~~ ~~: g::g"tg~; ~~~I~~~e~llt Cthl;!~sj::;= 
b.::r feet agl\in, pressing her ~:ll~~r~~ghe~ ~~ ggn~~rt~~m~o~l~pieuc:nde~e~;lar~~ 
temples. "No? I would have knelt at tlve:Jy inexpenf;ive. There might be left 
YQur feet and blessed.you for one worl~ of ~gg~lnW: ~~i:r t~OtR~ r~~~dth:~l~ga~e~~ 
love. I would have begged my breau. by had Wished to keep always. , 
your side, Max. I woult! n,?t have ae I~Pt. BesiJe the rlng~ there might be burled 
cd a kin,!!;dom f:-om n:nv :flonfl." but ym,ral" various other artlcJes of more 01' loss 

"You do not contradict me?" he bad told her could never be blotted out; 

value, tor which a special 'attachment 
"No!" Val,erie saldj "I hnve no answer!" I wrecking the stern resolve to trample his 
She opene(l thedoor, and wcntout, ~ding heart in the dust, rather than to accept a. 

Btrai/il;ht to her own apartments, There love less pure i,ban he gave. Once before 
twenty minutes Jater, Ango:lln. Musgrav~ he had tasted the joy, the anguish. of holda 

carne up to her. They were all going for ling to bis breast the woman heso worship
a ride, wOllld Valerie come alsoP Bnt Vn.-- ped; but then she was unconscious; she 

(Concluded ne'll: week.) had been formed or that the dead had 1'e-
CADE1=" ETIQUE-~E. quested should be b!!rled with them. 

lerle felt this was ImpOSSible, and excUsed knew not that htslips touched her brOw, Some AnO~~~!e~t o~::!er!\:~~s of Social 
herself; she was busy, she said, and Angela. her heart gave no answering tht'ob to his; 
went away. secretly not displeased. Her but now hIS kisse~ were pressed uot on her --+ 
pleasure was short.llved, lor, on returning brow only, but on warm lips that trembled The etiquette of West Point is ear-
wltp Valerie's message, she heard th,at under his; it "(as no sens~lesB form he held tainly a cUriolIs institution. It has tieen 
Colonel Beallre,R'ard wa.q not going. to him, but one that quivered with the full evolyed out of the peculiar conditions 

T;~~:r~.ad,!~~t:: :~~~~ !t~li~~~';~:~~ y!~Cf~::~~:: ~!wth:..o~::ts e~~;~i~n~~ ~~hJC:nl;X!~tos:\;:~ h~,~~t:!In ~h~~:~l~ 
oar party!'" was forgotten-honor that shbuld haVe fully appreCiate bow harmless and prop

"I shall try and persuade him to come!" Rtood between Max Beauregard Qud the er it seems In its surroundin0'8. 
exclaimed Angela, and she ran to Beaur0' woman he loved, yet would not make his For insta.nce, when a clldet receives 
gard's study, which was near the library, mfe; it was the one ir,resistlble impulse: ~,~~'dm, iSb5ei~t;t,,,ntos hmc'rkenamouet, ,~, •• girb·jl:S' ohwoPn 
and being admitted, tried her persuasiv~',J./,I ha.ve gone mad-I love youl" BInd terrl~... .., ,I " ... h 
powers, but in vain. L_':~'t ~le, when it came, was the shock of the opposite, in So book provided by the hop 

"I am sorry," he said .. "but indeed lesn't revulsion. managers for that purpose. Tben, any 
come this mornIng. Angelal" Valerie, who had 60 clearly, by nct if not other youth who wisbes to dance on 

"Valerie isn't coming, eitherl" pouted by word, told him the value she set upon a that,glrl's card knows to whom he must 
Angela. comp!\ratively poor man-who had been apply for them. 

"Isn't she?" said the soldIer, indifl'erent- ready to sacrJfice her youth and beauty rpr 'Maay are the complications arisinrl 
ly, though his heart gave a sudden bound. wealth, and cast that, too, aside when the from this system, and it beboo"'es hhu 

"~~~~~l~~rk:~:::;inutes ago, and she ~:~'~n~:,~~l:~a~e::~\~a~~:e h~es:: _~~de:l~t~esl!~s{:a~~e ;~~h ~e;e~::7lof:h 
said B'1lC was bnsy. Youv1on'tcome.MaxP" holdIng to his heart with snch passion of I snysthe Illustrated American < ' 

"I pref~r to say can't." love, whom he was claiming as his ~ne Often. when thet'e are few 'girls visit. 
And WIth that answer Angela ha.d to de- great eartbly treasure. I ing on the post a lUau wh h b 

part. He loosed his clasp, b~ put th~ g~r1 f~m fortunate enough to secure o~e Il~g.u ;~~ 
fa~eeaUrega..rd, alone once more. covered his f~:h~ntn~eung himself mto a chait, CO'i:er- wishes to l~ance n good deal himself wiIi 

"n'will not go to-day.') he muttered, "he- "Ob, He~venln he muttered, hoarsely, ~~~U.'l~\~~ fh:~-I~l ~ances, ex~;pt to such a"l' 
cause I could not endure to be with her ~II was mad-mad, For~ive me, Valerie, . g . n exchan",e. 
knowing how soon we must part; and no~ if you can .. I could only rememher that I w: st~,l'Y IS to,ld of oue astt~te youth 
that fate put~ in my hands the chance of loved you; ny, and I shall love you whUe I ~ wlsbed for more th~n ~IS alloted 
BoeIng her ulone. I am ready to meet tho I have life-love you beyond the graye!" four dance~, ;yet feared It would .look 
tamptation, Yes! it may be madness, it is Bat Valerie, was bliad nnd dizzy with joy s~~aug~ fOl hiS n~me to a~pear SIX ~l' 
madness: but if I can see her-if but for so great that It was almost a terror. Ma::t etrht times. In order to O\:ercolUe thls 
one minute alone-I ,vill, Imust!" I Beauregard loverl her! She knew it now, dlificqlty h~ put down the names of the 

___ . knew it by his own confession; his cllbp, gUIll'Cl detail that day. 
CHAPTER XLVII,-TllE WHOLE TIWTH. hLq kiss, it' words had been unuttered, had They. of CO~ll'Be, c01,lld not be present; 

Valerie paced up and down her room for unsealed ber lips, had given her tb,e right so. when the time ca!De for theil' dances, 
haH an hour after the riding.party had de- to break dm,,:,n the barrler between their With ~rofuse apologles he appeared be. 
parted. She t'elt as if the world had dis. lives; she could tell him the truth now; lAhl for6 ~IS charm tn' and explnineti th.at Mr. 
solved around her; even her unale, she but would he doubt her? She had m9ved DUD.lJ~hu was una;v<?ldab,ly detained 

~~,\~~r"~O;~~~~~~':~~ i:h~~~v:e~~YOfW~!~ ~;~~~~~~!:~:~~~\~~~,a!i~~n~~t:~ antt~f.a~ltu~~i~~e~oh~~~:~~~!~~~~:~l'e is 
life. But the die was cast-there was no I the chair from which she had risen. Her usually Buch a muhitu,je of girl~ tbat 
hel1l-none: her immediate need was to I trembHnghandstoleinto her bosom, where many men mltke out more than one 
school tuce and mien to mee,t the others at I her talisman rested; if she showed hlmlthis carA. and· rumor hath it that once a. 
the lnncheon·table without betr.aying that would he not believM "spoony" youngster was nearly drif'en 
she was in any trouble, The mask mnst I Beauregard dropped his hands, and., ris- frantic in a vain effort to keep thirteen 
sti~l be worn, hbwever bitter the suffering tng, approached Valerie. Her beaddljoop- cards from being tangled up. 'But then, 
that it hirll' ed, the b~rnlng color suffused her face. cadets will exaggerate. 

"Perhaps I had better have gone with He laid his ha.nd on the back of the chair, There are other reasons why this hop 
theml" she BaitI. "One cannot, when ~~~~~~~.down to her, speaking low: and is an impol'tan~ event at 'Vest Point. 

~~Ot:~ ~1:1 ~~~:~,i~~::w !~~ i ~:~ "I asked you just now," he said, "to for~ ~~t tln~Jg\\~es l~~~~~a~~: dfe!o~tU[~e~: 
read-anything to lessen this mad beating give me. I have no right to ask that--I hitherto welY- d 11 t b . 1 
in my brain. this sickenfng pain at my :::: ~o~:i;;~:.relats~~~~!' ~~';:s ~:; brings BO~ialll~~r l?gb~~Sh~ e::S~ ~nd~ 
heart-Qr I shall go mad!" known my own w'eakness; and yet-Ob, vejloped resources of the plebe or lower 

She left the room, and went down to the Valerie!" he snid, pas81onately, "It you c ass. . 
library, She would l;!e safe from fntrasiolJ could love me for myself alone-it even ,!-,broughou~ t~e first year at West 
there; she knew Lady Elinor and Mrs. now-but nol the test is wanting. It I P~lDt regUlatIons and custom do every. 
Langley never went to the library, and could strip myself ot all that dazzled your lhmg to suppress the exuberance which 
everyone El.lse WaS out. eyes-if I could be once more what 1 was fresbll~en I,lt other colleges feel, nnd the 

The great house seemed very silent as when you unconsciously won my beart plebe IS taught to consider himself 80 
the girl flitted down the broad stairs; but from me-then I might know but now it small ill every way as to be totally un· 
thu.t was better thun merry laughter and i is too Intel You love me' ay I knew it tit to shino in society till the trainmll' of 
cheerful voices, She' passed into the Ii· I when I held you this min~te in my arms bis tirst year bas "licked him into shape." 
bra,ry, a room that Beauregard loved, and and my lips ciung to yours; but not as I And, in tbe long run, this view is about 
which she would have loved for that rea- love yon. Oh! my darllng-mylite,"lower correct. j 
son alone, if there had been none other. the bright head drooped, the girl's' face; If a maiden comes to West Point with· 
~hls would b~ her. last visit here, she WIlS hidden in her clasped hands, "if you out friends at. tho ac:ul.~my she can ba¥8 

saId to herself, ~'1 she mo\'ed slowly round had been true to yourself, true to t~e no-I her hop card made out just the a,ame by 
the room, touchmg the books tenderly now hler nature yo. u have never whoUycroshed: seuding ber name to the hop illanauoers. 
and then. She would see it again often, iII if you had known how I loved you, Valerie, Tbey will provide partners for he:" and 

~~~~ ::::~~:~~~hts and in her dreams, ~~~~~~~~u t~r~~~~ :~r:~!~~~~mme::r~:' ~~!~~u~~~~::x a~fth~h~~~P~~~::iie~~~ 
'l'he burning tears that gathered in her Your image was always "ith me on the which West Point etiquette git'es rise. 

eyes warned her, she took up a book at battlefield, in the camp, by day, by ;night: The hops are held at the ntess hu.U, 
random, ~nd went and sat down in a low Waking. dteaDlin~. you were with me still. and between each dance the wallts in 
chair, laymg the book on her knee, (lnd I heard your vOice: 1 felt the to~ch 01 the \'icinity are tilled with cadetS and 
opening it mech',mically. What was it? yOUl' band; your dear eyes looked into theil' partners, coolin£>' off and ~:mjoyinO' 
A coPY of· Schiller's "Piccolomini." V~- mine, and 1 grew~o hope thatthose~reams the moonlight, if there be any; if uot: 

~~~~:~;~:g,s ~~e!~eb~~·l~~f~d~nttles~~'m~~ ~!!~~~7: !~;e;~~t~. gi~?SulrO~~v~!~r aL~~~ they enjoy ~he darkness equally. 
"1\!ax Eustace Beauregard." She looked I dared even to dream sometimes ~hat ] 
down at that name till it bf'came blurred had perhaps sowed in your heart the 8eed~ 7'~ Her Subscription. 
and dim; then she kisseg..,it reyerently, and of a deep and lasting love. It was ,happi' 
begun with trembling fingers to turn the ness to irnagine that you sometimes tbought 
pages. It was something to touch ,yhat he of me, sometimes wished for my prtSellce: 
had often touched. ano. when at last I came home, oh1 the bit;.. 

Ah! 'Vhat was that? \Vho "u.s that? ter-bitter awn.kening! Yon met me--ohl 
The girl ;:;tarted like a guilty thing, hear- no, I cannot speak of it~" He turned liside 
jnp: the door-handle move. One or the ser- pressin~ his hand over his eyes. "It is my 
vants, perhaps, flashed across her as she punishment that I love yon with all my 
loo! ... ed to'iYura th(l uDor. or had ':\Irs. L!l.ng- strength, ay, though I know,th~t YOll would 
ley been speaking to L:uly Elinor, awl Lady have sold yourself to A'ston Lawford, and 
Eiinor- cast him aBide for my sake in the yeryhouI 

Bilt Valerie !:at no fnrther thun tlwt, for that malIe me o\Yller of the broad lands oj 
the door opened, and she saw the tali fig- Ahhot's Leigh." 
urc of :\Iax Beauregard, , ~oW'Valerie sprang to her feet and faced 

The ~irl drcw one In'eath and stopped; i him;.Jwr eyes met his with clear, ~earle5!!~ 
her heurt f<f'cmed to cease IJe:ltin~. If one I g(lzt!j Lut her lips quiver::d, her whole form 
word wouh\ l.lave snatched her from the trembled ·with the l'la3sion of emotion that 
presence ~o m,effablr dreaded she could, possessed her. I 

~~?:fl~tter It_ She was for a moment para-: "No:" she said; "you wrongme;you have 

Be~Ul'egnrd closed the door, and. came I 'W;,~~~ed,~,~ from the beginning!" I 

{~;Ward. and as he did so Vulerie rnlrlca, "It ... ::emy woman's pride that' forced 
. hat strength came to her she never me to seem all that I was not," she went 

knew; it mnst have been ~he sheer terror on, not heeding him. "But I may speak 
of self·betl'j\yal, yet her VOIce dld no~ Eound now; I may tell you the tMlth, for I know 
~oo~~~ ~~e f~~~. own; she looked at hIm, but that you love me; your own lips h~ve told 

"Col. Beauregard!" she said; "I thought 
yon were out with the others!" 

Ir~:~;3~ ~~~~y~f a! S~~:~n61B~V:~,is~nt!~ 
re1yjnn where Frances Power CobLe 
Ih~d and worked aiDong the poor was 
tranSfOl'IlWd, as sue say.'!, into a little 
Hecla; not nnrler snow buL Illod. Clubs 
were formml for the 'plll'pose of buying 
pikes. to be used whenever the leauers 
at Dublin should call for an ilJsurre~
tion. The result was as harmless alii 

~~:l~~l~~~Uu~eO~ 1~e~~13~~e~e~1~~1~;lt~~i~~ 
ed proprietors, whose downfalll had 
been df\termincd upon. One incident 
related by Miss Cobba shows her inno~ 
rent participation in the rebellion., She 
Rays: 

I wa.s visiting the fever patients at 
Balisk and was detained in the dilage 
Jat~ one sl1l~mer evening. SQ many 
were ill that it took a 'long time to !5ll{l~. 
ply them with food and aU tbiugs nec· 
essary. At one bouse where three per· 
Bons were ill I liugered, questioning 
and p'rescribing. until about 9 o'clock. 
'Vhtln I went away I left money to pur· 

~ea:: rn~~~ni:~t:h;~atIhe~~;iS~~5~~~ed. 
"So you were at Bll.lisk last night?" "~o," he said, pausing. "I told them I 

couIeI not go; but I thought then that you 
were going. Angeln told me afterward 
that you had ~tllyctlilt borne." 

me! Stay! hear me out, amI theni" he! 
head drooped, the crimson rose to her brow, 
her voice faltered; "if you can take me to 
your heart again--=''' ,she broke I off a\).. 
rnptIy, her hand stole into her breast ODC!) 
IJlOre, her voice fo1.nk Jowcr, but she spoke The Czar's \Vbite Horse9~ 

Sometbing suppressen and constrained 
In his yoice made Villerie's heart turn sick 
with fear; it crossed her, too, that he had 
Ileard her enter the library, and had 
sought her. Why did he do this? It was 
cruel! 

Still not daring to look at his face, she 
laid her book on a chair near, and rose, 

"Yes," sh~ snid;trying to speak careless· 
~d~t h~;dly succeeding. "I was' busy, 

"Are yon going to run away from me, is 

~~~tt;~~:~~:~~~e~!~u;~~~~t ~~i~~a~ 
yet, Fairy Qneen, I heard you enter here, 
and I cume--.to say-to say J<:ood-bye!" 

He took her hand in hi;;, fo~ding it close
ly in hoth his mvn, lookin~ down on the 
lowly fac,e with such agonJ< in his dark 
eyes, that if !;Ihe hactseen it:'>be must aave 
tost utterly the selt-control f~at his cling· 
Wi clasp. the pain in ~iil TCn1:e, ha4 weU· 

pas!iionately. "It Wll..<;'You who'taught me The czar of Russh has one set of tifty 

~h:el~~:a~~~s;'~:t"Li ~t~·:..ryO~e~~~:~~- ~lOt':ieS, all )mre. \\ bite. wltb blue eyes. 
that it was only a sister's lo,'e I ~ave t~ They ,are ~eaut"lfnl_ creatures but deaf, 
Louis Charterls. When I rejected his I as white aDlmals With blue eyes always 
flowr;rs for yours, it was not only 'became I are. These w~ite horses ar~ u~d in 
you had been kind to me-I dId not know showy proce~slOns on state occaSIOns, 
it then-but-hut I knew afterwatd and I anu, like Queen Victoria's fumous 
k,ePt those flowe~; I haye kept th~~ ever t;l'eam.c.>I';lred ~orses, are never Bold 
slDce. and a few of tqem I kept apart-here Irom tbe Impel'lal stables. When past 
-always-<lay and night, on iny heart!" use they are shot and buried. with due 

The flush of shame was on her cheek; the c61'emony.-Boston Herald. 
last words were sc~cely Whi.3p:red, for The Irisa "weapon salve" was aD 
!~~~a~ s:~t ~nneo:.!h~ ::: loved er now. tlintmen~, suppos~d to 'J?ossess ~he m?st 

She so loved him even then, so treasured ~xtraordmary VI!~UeS !n rI ke~plDg WIth 
his gift. so wore it; on her heart-alwaysl Its qlost extraordlllary lD",redlents One 
Beauregard had ~mostobeyed tbJ impulse of these ?,a8 a powd~r made from .the 
to clasp her once more in his ands. but he I mo~ WhICk had gro~n on Bk~ns IYlDg 
mastered it, setting his teeth. She m.ight exposed Qll battlehelds. .Bules~ the 
have loved him, and yet given heed W aID- skull w~ person who dIed :l VIOlent 
~ition. I death t~wder was supposed to ]011 
_ Valerie went oJ). Dot n4'iIul he::. eyes. i.ts virtu~ .- . ! 

Came to 'I'hank Him. 
Syracuse Herald: He was a. pale, 

sad individual. 
"Where," he asked, "'is the fellow 

who writes the jokes?" 
The office boy' pointed out the in

dividual who was working in ncar· 
ner of the room. The visitor passed 
over to him, 

"You the funny man?" 
"Yep." 
"Well. I ',"ant to thank you for the 

pleasure one of your jokes caused me 
yesterday:" 

The humorist felt in his pockets to 
see if he had enough money to hUy. 

"Like it. eh 1" be said, smiling. 
"Yes. It brought back my youth to 

me when my grandfather used ,to hold 
me on his knee and tell me that vcry 
sfory." , 

The visit.or and the humorist quick· 
ly disappeared downstairs to the near~ 
est corner. When they came out the 
former said: 

"Seeing you've stood treat, 1 won't 
whisper it to a sou!." 

Returning t9 toe office the humorist 
threw "Joe Miller" down the elevator 
shaft and got out "Joe" Chortte's lat
est. 

. JII .... WID.lo~·. eOOTDrNO ~T1I.tl'. Itn" '!hfl<1retl 
t"~'hlnA', &')ltell. th .. ~um.,ltiduC81 Infl.WIIJ:llloo.. 
,,:a, • .vaJn, ClUb wl1l4 wHo. ~ .lIoLUe., 

Appetite. 
Judge: HI call my ne'iv norse Cy

clone." 
"Why?" 
"He seems to ha"e a vacuum in his 

eenter." , 

IIRdles Can Wea.r Shoes 
Obe size 8ll1nllt'r' atter Ililllg AIIE'i'B ["00(. 
J.~81(>, Il. powder to lJe ~bnliell Into Tbe 8hoe~, 
It makes II,bt or ne\f shoe:! !€>I"l elltll; gi.,."s 
Instant reltef to corua Dud bntllonlJ... U's tb~ 
JCrclltest comfort dlseuvers of the agl'. Cur!!! 
.wollen teet, bUster's ;lDd cal!OUS spold, 
AII~tJ's Fout,I'~ilse Is II ccrtdo cure tor In, 
,,,owing DnUs, 81Vl'1\ting, hot, u.:-bIIlK tf!t:t.' 
At aU druge-:allil and shoe storM ~c, l'r!al 
packnge h'Uli:E by lIulll. Addrt'85 Alleu ~. 
Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y. 

o 
A Perfectly Natural Qltestlon. 

Harper's Bazaar: "Pat," said his 
young wife, "I wish you wouldn't put 
~~:~~ knife in your mou~h when you 

':An' pher~ woud yez hey me put it," 
saId Pat, In astonishment-"in me 
eyes?" . . 

Piso's CUre for Consumption has 
roved me large doctor bills.-C. L. Ba
lcer, 4228 Regent square, Philadelphia. 
P.o.., December 8, 1895. " 

In .tbe Poetry "Business." 
Atlanta Constitution: A correspond

ent, writing from Texarkana, says: 
"I have two sons in the poetry busi
ness. They can write it by the yard, 
or foot-just as !reeded. I don"t know' 
how you meaf'ure it. but what would 
you give me for five or six yards 1 My 
boys are hard-,vorkiog fellows, and 
they need the money." 

NO REMEDY EQUALS PERONA! 
SO THE WOMEN ALL SAY. 

Miss Susan Wymar, 
M!ss Susan Wymar, tencher In the Rich· 

mond 6(."tlOol, Cilkago, ill .. writes toe tol· 
tuwlug' lc1ter to Ur, Hnrtmuu fl'gllr(llng 
Pe·ru-nn. ~be sn.rB' "VoIr tilos!! ..... bu bn\'e 
suffered as 1 have, {'till 1;:001'1 whnt II blessing 
It Is tn be able to tinct rellet In Pe m·oa, 
Tbls bas been my experience. A friend In 
need Is a friend Indeed. oud every bottle ot 
l'e-rll-on 1 c\'er bought proved 1\ g09d trlend 
10 me."-Sullnn \Vywllr. I 

, Mre. Mnrgarf'lhn U,lub<:>n. 1~14 l':orth Suo 
perlor St., Racine City, WIR,., "TIles; "J 
f(lel 80 well and goorl aad happy DOW that 
(len cannot deacrlbe It. Pc rll,na Is every· 
thing to Ulo!. I have takf'u severa! DottJea of 
l'c-ru-nD. fur (pm ale corupluint. I !lID In the 
f'bauge of lire Dad It does rnt! good." Pe·ru· 
na has 110 e1)llul In nl! of the Irregularities 
aud t':mergencips peculIar to worneD causrd 
by pelvic t'lltarrb. ' 

Address 1.>r. Bartmno, Columbo •• o'r tor 
0. tree book tor women ooly. 

N~~~;n~~:~.t~~~~bC~!~~~~~r~~\I~I~~I~ 
colic, dllll'l'h,)ca alld Llyscutery ure cach 
nnd fill eatanh ot tile bow!'i!:. Catarrh Is 
the only correct name for t~l"s(" al'l'ec· 
tlons. Pe·ru·ua is an nbsolutc speci.fic 
tor these ailments. \\hl!'b are so COllimon 
In'summer. Dr. Hal'tmab. In a praettce 
ot ever fortr years. o{<\'f>r lost a single 
cas'! ot cllolrra iuta'Iltnm, Qysente!T, 
diarrhoea, or choler,l morbus. and hi:! 
only remedy InlS Pe·ru-na_ Those deslr· 
h:g further p:lrtlclli:lrs sbullld send tor "a 
tree copy ot "Summer CatArrh." Ad-. 
-dreal Dl'. Hartman, Columtml, Ohio. 

IN80M'NIA 
In~!!~~~~:~,:gtr: .. ~A~~::'~~ ~~~ 
over twenly y~arl!l,llnd I can.~ that Cu.acGrets 
bn.ve given me rnore-rcllet tban.nyotherrem,e~ 
dy I b~ve ever tried. I shall certainly recom-

:~~~S~~~~d~~ mYi~g~dSG~~ 1MJ~~Ll'.tO 

Ptflal!lant. Palatable, Pote~ Tuto Good. 1)0. 
Good, Ne...erSlolLell. Weauo, Grlpe,lDc,260,We. 

... CURE CON8TI ATION. • .. 
.lnllllr .... t4IrC.·'llr,nhlp, ... t"II.If.lPYHII.II1* 

MO· TO·BAC ~~~ ~llcM~~I~ "R1~~. 

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS 
is due not only to the originality aDd 
sImplicity of the combin~tion, but'also 
to the care and skill with which it is' 
manufactured by scientific procesSes 
known to the CALIFORNIA. FIG !SYRUP 
Go. only, and we wish tojmpre~s upOn 
all the importa.nce of purchasing the 

_,true and orig!pal remedy. As the 
geDuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured 
by the CALIFORNIA ~IG SYRUP Co. 
only, a knowledge of that fact will 
assist one in avoiding tjIe worthless 
imitations marnufactured by other par
ties. The high standing of the CALI" 
FORNIA FIG Snmp Co. with the medi~ 
cal profession, Rnd the satisfaction 
which the genuine &yrup of Figs ha.s 
given to millions of families. makes 
the name of the Company a guaranty 
of the excellence of its remedy. It is 
tar in advance of all other laxatives~ 
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and 
bowels without irritating or weaken
ing them, a.nd it does not gripe nor 
nauseate, In order to get its beneficial 
effects, please remember the Dame .of 
theComp~y-

CAI.IFIi)RNIA FIG SYRUP CO. 

STUDENTS ;:~;11Iryn~L'~'~{,~ 
study of Mctllclrl" tit th~ Sioux, 
(;Hy (.olle." oC Medlc.ne .. Fcc. 

~p'I.IJ~~h01~r i:~~~~,,~:~eu~dir~,1I1Jl.o 

PENSIONS ~~~t~~:: 
Wdt(l Capt. O'F..\RBELL, PmlaIlAg8Ilt,V;:uhl:l~OD, :D~C' 

TO BE WELL'DRESSED 
consult OUt' 

HAND BOOK 
OF 

FASHIONS 
Containing 

Over 100 Photo·Engravures of 
the Latest Styles in "I 

LADIES AND CHILDREWS 
GARMENTS I 

for 'Fall and Winter Wear 

MAILED FREE 

BOSTON STORE 
State ~nd Madison Sts. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

SIOUX CITY P'T'G CO., 786--331899 



~o~~s, 
~\\e 'BOO~~\()Tt 'M.a\\ 

" ) t . 

Has Recently Added 
Mu.ical &,OOQS, Ba~jos, 

C Mandolitw, Gnita .. , Alleol'dion!, 
Violin., New Muoic, elc. 

1< . 

1\!hile Ihpy, laet at a very hlW 

TJa.e sale of 
}<'or only One Dollar each, f~r a lell>tlow, large 
print teachers bible is a great bargain. . 

There is no end to the 

Tablets and 
School Supplies 

The stock is 
large and hllB only the 

best ior Tho MOllo.>:. 

~n. . 1l~ • Mell. \\\em ClO !\\T8.\Cl\.\ \0 

BOOKSTORE, 

~~~.~.,.&;..~~.:L,~~.~~:.&.::.~~ 

-~~OO~~Te \. ~ 
.". I ~ 

" M Noti~e t:e f!l110~ng pri:es on Clothinr; ~ 
.::J 1.,\.t\\. ~ c,}\\\\~ ~l\: a\\.u \l.'Q ~ 
'] "E>o'\l~' ~a\\.\~ ',"om 2,;f>c \l.'Q '~. 
,. l<te\\.·~ 5"'\n~ ~,"()m ZOe \0 ~f,.nO 
~ ) ~ 
,:::.I w. are especially desirou. of calling y~ur " 
." attentiQD to our complete line of Gents' Furnishing K 

A.O.U.W, 
PIC!N1C 
~O~Ta\\\ 
'. ::;" ri@i; ::r:: 

9:30-Parade f~ tow. to Fa.ic 
Groul1d" by 1I1bmber" heade.i 

by Band 
Song. ' 
Prayer-By ReT. Chail. WeIde •. 
Address of welcome by i 

, Guy~. Wilbur; 
;R ... ponse-Iilranq Ma~ter Schulb. 
Song-Junior Quartette oi Ca.rroll. 
Addr ..... of Welcoltle to D. of liI. 

by Mr ... R. M. Farr. 
Responlie-lIlr". HardiKg, Superior 

Chief of Honor. 
Addreas-By Hon. E. J. Burkett, 

M. C. of Lincoln. 
DINNER. 

~~ 

Band Mu,.ic. 

Address by Grand Master Worlr
man M. E. Shultz and Mrs. 
'Adelia Harding S. C. of H. 

D~gree of Honor drill, any lodge, 
Prize $5.00-$::.50 

·Foot Race-A. O. U. W. members, 
Prize $2.00-J.OO and SOc. 

Boys Ra"e~A. O. U. W. familie .. , 
~n.oo-. 75-.50 

Girls Race-A. O. U. W. familie5,' 
$1.00-.75-.50. 

Greased Pig-Prize the Pig. 

Tug of War-Wayne Lodge 
against any other lodge of 

A. 0, U. W's. Prize 
bunch of Bananas. 

The wh~a't is averl1gin&: about' 10 
pet acre and, the oa~ 40. Prospects 
were neve~ better. 

The Carroll ball t.ea.m. defea.ted a stt:Ong 
aggregation at Dix.on Tuesday,·the SCQre be
ing 4 to 1:I.io favor of CarrQJl. 'Fred Berry 
pitched for Carroll and, the Dixonites' were 
unable to hit the ball. They making only 
two safe hits: J 

Carroll 'and Ran.dolph will play 
third gaMe of ball at wayne !."In A. O. 
d.y, Attg. 23, e-.ch team has a game to 
cr.edit and both want this game as this prac~ 
tically decides the .,dwnpionship. Both 
teams are bracin~ up for the affair and live· 
ly game will be played. 

The 'Y1Dside Tribune correspondent 
this place seems determined to do our 
aU ~ harm hacan through the columns 
that pap,,:r. SeT~ra.l of the articles)ast week 
are utter falsehoods. Only about four 
copies of the paper are re.ceived at the office 
~ere, most of tll~lIl ,having. an "X" after the 
name. We advise McKeen to come and 
his'correspondent and put him into his 

cub~~~ ~~~iI~;.v~ln h~~ ~~ ~~tir~~'ist~::ten. 
Our correspondent was at Dixon Tuesday 

art. saw the sights. Dixon is a small place 
about half as large as Carroll, but they know 
how to- get n crowd and entertain them. We 
.aw the bigestlot of gambling that we ever 
aaw and t~J1! were several suckers held 
close communion with them. We saw 
Farmer Bums and the terrible Swede do the 
wrestling act. They are both fine specimens 
of manhood and show careful trniDin£ and 
look like men who take care of themselves. 
We law the cake walk danced by 'people 
who knew how to dance it and was· in the 
smash up when the suge gave way and came 
out with a crippled leg which is rapidly re
cOTering. We saw some good races and in 
all was well pleased with the entertainment. 

:NINSIDE NEWS •. 
Bert A.lmstrong an wife returned from Mo. 

Valley M.ond;lY. 

fTfm~·, . .-
Electi'on! ~ 

We are not running- for offi6e h~t 

Hot Campaign of it 
Candidate~ for County offices anll 

all oth.., people ehould deal at our 

store anu k~ep in good health Qy 

buying our pure' 

-....... -....... ----.-........ 
::::::: ..-::::::: 
3 .-
::::::: 
::::::: 

cEll 
E a\\G. 'j~a ~. 
:::::: --.......... ::::= :::::: We, can't h. - "Canneu" by any __ 

:::: 8cheming politician. :But we have ::::::: :z: :=: 
:::::: lhe fine.t and grandest assortmen :::::::: 
......... of :::::: :::::: ...... -- ::::::: 
~ FRUIT .§ -- ::::::: :::::: ...... 
:::: For Canning pllrposes ever put on the ~ ::::: ....... :::::: Wayne Market. :::::::: -- ...... 
E D.H. SULLIV AN. ~ -- ...... 
::::. - I' ........ 

~,"mUHUUHUHUIUUUHHH~m,UU~~ 
"::::::::::::::::::::::::I!::::~::::::::::::::::::::::: :::::.:::::::::::::::::: ...... , ,# 
~ ................................... e;:;.:::::;; .......................................... --.... .................... ::::ft!. 

III The "Greater America" III 
"I Tn "~'I' !~a~i!~'~~t~~':ife ~~dh t~~e. ::Gr~,~~r p~,OB~~"al;: ~u 
f f ~iokely to bust. I n f 

~ ~~ ~ . . " r:: Ball game betV(1een two of the best 
~ We have ~ very nobby line of Neck Ties lQ 1,;:;. nines in Nort4east 'Nebraska . 

hI Furcooer, Duerig" & Co. m 
." sell, from 2c up to $1.23. r::.../ for a purse of S25.00 

~ ll~ W~:~:~~::\:. 1'!.oo\ma ~ Held at Wayne, i1.E:'~~:t,~:~:'\::J.;:::: 
III Is-one firm that will show its appreciation of II J 
alA the loyalty of the people of Wayne county to au TT' their home merchants and we are going to T'" 
II J show it in a practical manner so that all who III 
AlA wish may know that the "German Store" is a au 

~ .,..,.~ .,..,.;~ 5"'00~ -4-' -4~. .~ A' 2' 18' IAnolhe,,,, of W.,'ern ho,,,, "me in ~ ~ ~ ~ 3 9 bstSaturday, and the owner seems to find a 

9 ready market for them, 

~ W. B. Hornby & Co. ~ ug · .,. .... ~.~;~~:~~~;;~~:~ 

m friend of the people. m 
m e\\T '5 a\\ 5\oc~ m 
TT' TTT ·ll} . Is arriving daily and we have bougllt it so that J J I 
UA we can. sell it one notch below the department ua 

.:;.i . CARROLL., NEB:" ~.' RA.ILltOAD TIME TABLE. eRaS. Lllnd and Hom~r Wilcox from turued to Sioux City Monday. /'I f: Wayne were i"J. these parts last Tlt~!day. The Pv company has cOll}mcllced'shelling 
.,AI •. ..,... . ..,.. ..... ~.~ . ..,... "_. _ •. _ •. _ •.. ~-___ •. , ''''''.' BAiT. O •• 8t. P.,M. &0. Hermat1Meyer~r and Spark Bod~nstead its com here. As they have ahout 135,000 

TT' stores of the big cities and come out "even. Tn 
U~' Come in early and see what we can show Ui 
I"~ you and ,;~hat our prices' are and we gua.rantee '" 

~ / "" /"" .r,,", / 'III" /." /IJ!t"' /'-'"' /""' /""' /"", 'II" .r"l"'~ li'OO .'»'1 ~Olty J!a'8'1.H1g'el' 15:00 P.lI were at Altona last WerlncsdllY evening. bushels there will be work' for some time to 
~~ ~:.:,. B1II.Okw!!;'1I;r~;~~~tenger ~~~~::: Miss Nelli. Liveringhotls(! who stays in 

"'l!HI'U. BLOOMFIELD BRANOH. LEAVE. ~:!k~ spent Sunday ... t her komI! in rlmn vjs~~;'sai~d to~~ ~:i~tr~~~k.of ~~lJ~~st~~;~ 

f f f to make you statisfactory sales that will prove f n 
I J J our promises here made. ill 
au The highest market price paid for Butter, tU 

~;:~::: I ~U~ed. -~ YessoJIe ()f LIS lire going te th~ circlIs and ~~~r~~sd~~:~e~l~e~pt:~ll pleased with Bel· 
T. W. KORAN, .Agent. next week we c:m tell you About tae big 

"8olTect.d J.~.2,lE91. elephant. Mrs. D. J. Cavanaugh expects to leave 

Dr. CLARK III Eggs and Chickens. II! 
Eye Specialist, - Judicial Convention. 

Leonard Gildersfeo-Te mny be seen on ~~nt ;~et~~~~i~~'t c~~!~fo~'s ~o~il;nheer; ~~~ 
Sunday evenings killing aosquitoes with a dresses for the benefit of her cuslomers. 

Tn The German! Store. m 
Themembe"of'the Win,ide band mel H~ WA¥NE. NEB. l~'" 

of :Sioux City, 
will be at 
HOTEL BOYD, 

WAYNE, 
AUG. 29 and 30. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAI"l"fAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

.\ DIRECTORS. 
J. M. "atrbOOn. Georre Bogart. Frank M. Northrop, Ifrank Fwlle 

John T.l1reasler. Frank E~ Strahan. Jil. F. Wilson. 

GenlM'&.1 Baukilill Eu~i.essdoRe. A.(l('.()nt:lh~ ot; Mer (') ante ar.d Ff!lll tor H·jici1'e 

FRED VOLP PROPIETOI'IR 

I 

Fresh and Cured Meats 

Brown~s Busin,ess College. 
Fall Term Will Open Tuesday,September 5, 1899. 

CoDt!Ql~rcial, Shorthand a_d Penmanship, Courses. 
Up~to.~ate methods of iustruction and. modern 
courses of stUdy. Students trained for busineis 
and helped' into paying·pos.itions:. . 

Circulars Free. 

Address G. W. Brown, Jr., 
Bank. Building, Sioux City. Iowa. 

Tbe Judicial Convention cf the 
People's ludependent party of tbe 

~:::;/~~A~i;\~i~t;!~t ~~ N:J~;::l~a oi: 
the 14th day of September, 1899, at 
1:30 p. m., for the purpose of placing 
in nomination a candidate for district 
judge in sa.i"d district and the transac· 
ti~n or auch other business as may 
properly come before the .:onventil'ln. 
The ievoral counties of the district 
shall have the following representa' 
tion: 
Antelope 12 
Knox 17 
Madiaora 16 
Pierc~ 8 
Wa.yne a 
It is recomu' eaded th* the dele

gates preapnt fJom allY (wunty cast 
the full Tote at the delegation. 

J. D. HATFIHLD, Ck'lll.· 
G. P. WATSON, Sec'y. 

Real Estate Transfers 

W H McClosky to Anna Leuck, 
lot 1 blk -4, B & p's 2nd ad to 
Winside .............. , ........ $ 25 

Arthur Ziegler to A Schlack, 
lot 4 &Ik 15, HOlikins.......... 250 

B W Ii:: W M Gue to J A Elliott, 
lot 1, blk3 B & P's 2nd ad to 

twenty-two pop. 

Mnrsh ... l AnderlOon had his hnnd hUtt last 
MOlldaY,90 he had to layoff a few days. 
Wm. Thompson took his place. 

The young felks of Brenna and Plllm 
Crl!ck eajoyed a -very ple:lSant eyeniJlJ:' S ... t
urday last at the home of Eli ltonawitI:. 

C. E. Miller from Winside was in thise 
parts l:l.St week puttin~ all Panion's tielf
'feeders on some of the thrediing machines. 

Dr. BMtian wllnted to fmd out how !harp 
the knives in- a self feeder wele so he stuck 
his foot in and now he wears his leg in a 
sling. 

Spark Bodenstead !lays if &ome ~ody don't 
look out some body will get hurt. I don't 
know, htit we think you had better eat a few 
more pancai:;es. 

There are two lads who Rave a great time 
of who is ChuliI.lpion, one day o.e )"~ars; the 
belt Q.nd then the other. ](eep your eye, 
pealed boys or you may 100!e it altogether. 

Ti:ey talk about their bi~ corn stilks at 
York, Neb., but here in WaYi1e county they 
are so tul1-tnat folb have to nail them to 
their grainaries to keep the wind from breuk
in~ them over. .... 

One day while Fred VanNorm"'ll was 

Winside .................... .. 
stal;:king, Chris Hansoll sui. he would show 

State of Nebraska to H C Bar-
tels sw 12·27-3 ............. . 1120 

State of Nebraska to J R Mor-

15 tbem how to build a nice little stack, he 
worked at it all day and in the morning Fred 
said he would finish it hims-elf for 
h. did not want to borrow any straw froIII 
lIis neighbors. \ o ~s ~~it!'d1t7/'i) 'ii 'P'a"~i'~~~~~ 92° 

lot 17 blk 8, Carroll..... 20 MI". James Blair formerly of this part 

State of Nebraska ta Pat Cole~ ~~~s~~~~~;:l~e :~s~or~~:e t~v~:e ... ~o~~~ l:~ 
o 0 \Y~if:d 1 ~;5C:~~' ·C: M~~~iii, 2240 last week. Later reports say 'that lIr. 

lot 7, 8, 9, t..lk 5 1st ad to Car. Blair did not get hi,; lee broke but that he 
roll ........ _... . . .. " . . . . . 40 ::~~~o:ru~s:;eat stack and sustained a few 

McClusky & Needham to C B 
Frinch jr. lot 24 bI-k 2, Win
aide........................ .. 1086 

Eliza & N F Bennett to Frank 
Kru~er, lots I, 2, 3, btk 12 
Wayne........................ 3000 

Anton Lerner to Anton Biegler 
lot 4 T & W's ad to Wayne.. 325 

Lewis Roman to E E Miller, sw 
5·27·3......................... 3680 

l'rb-a L A Plumb to W S Goldie, 
10ft blk 4 n ad to Wavne.... 100 

J T Bressl~r to Chris Bartells 

There was quite a stir in lower Plum 
Creek. last week, when there W:lS steam and 
smok.e in the air. Some tholl'l:ht it was a 

~~~?:; ;on~nso~ned, th;nuSh~ol~\e ~~~~~ ;~~ 
their cellers, but ",hen the dust and smoke 
had seLtied down, it was Geo. Thie:i a prac
ticill~ his en~ine. 

se 12-27·2 ....... , ........... . 
State of Nebraska to Christ 

Orre night Illst week we werc suddenly 
awakened from uur peaceful slumhers by 
what wc suppositd then to be the Cu:few 
whlstle of Wayne but we have learned Slll~e 

1 that it was H. Suhr.getting ready. to Sturt 
his new steam thresher. Say Hank if you 
don't want to drive us all tangle foot let us 
sleep.about an hou. and a halflonger in the 

Bartels. se 12-f7·2 .......... . 
~tate of Nebl ~ska to ChaiO 0 

Sellon, s Y: tle ~;f ne of se 16-
27-1 .................... '.' .... '. 810 

BRENNA ANi PLUt/l CREEK. 
Henry Rath and wife were guests at Geo. 

Peters last Sunday. 
Wheat ii; not turning out as big as some 

speculated on in the spring. 
Geo: Ha.a.s and daughters wilire sight-seeing 

in Plum Creek l:lSt Sunday. 

mornwg. 
Albert Cutaia and Jake Garber took i11 

the dance in' Wayne lll.st, week, say b0yS 
there will he one in Omaha next week but 
it may not have the proper attraction 
you. Say young man why did'nt s~e come 
out to tke dance last Saturday evenmg. was 
it too' muddy or late when you got there? 
The old sayin~ is "if you don't succeed try, 
try aga.in." 

CARROLL NEWS. High Five and Pitch is :iuduJged in by the 
sports of this locality for pastime on rainy 
day.s. ~ Misses Lizzie :lnd Ella Wi1~jams left for 

Yep. SiQUX <ljty, this has been another Colorado Monda.y morning and will spend a 
bU5y week f~r us, consequently we was'nt year th~rt: teaching. Their many friends 
out~ aDd we ~:l.pect to be so till snow flies. wish th~m sU(:cess. 

Tuesday night with a view of to reorganize ~ ............................. ~ ......... ---.... ...... ' ............................. :::::~ ............................... ~ 
It is to be hoped they will do something as ,.::::::::::::::::::::::;::.::::::::::::::::::::::::: ......... ::::::;:::::::::::::,~ 
~~:~v~a~~~~~~t bC::;lt g~o~! the:ic~~nswo':l~ L:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
seem they ought to givl:; us 01. little music. Harry Jones was in ~o;folk last r ~ Bert Brown went down to SIOJlX 

night. City this morniag to see just how big 

W7_ H. HARVEY'S LECTURE. Alex Terwilliger visi.ted herQ this ~~;~~~a:!~:n~ft~~O~~ 3~t~T~~~. w;J~n?c~ 
week. What's the the matter with tho.ee 

Although Sweltering In a Hot Room A. B. Clark eft last night on a cat •. bright new ads of Furchner, Duerig & 

the AU~~.en~a~: :~~~. Him to tIe·buJing tripl to Rushville. ~:~g ~ti~:c a\~~I~~~SeosIJBo~l~~t!~>:(mond 

It was unfortunate for the people of 
Wa.yne and vicinity' tbat circumstan
ces were all against the "Coin" Har
"fey meeting last evening. Barring &Ii 
prejudice and politic.!\ the DliMOCRAT 
believi!s that a majority of the people i 

repnblicans, P0PUUstS and democrats, 
would ha~ been pleased to hear Mr. 
J!arvey had it been possible to do so 
without the personal discomfort Of 
sitting out the lecture in a bot, stpffy 
atore building, for the gentleman is a 
masterhand on the SUbject of finance 
and a. character in natronal politics 
not to be lightly passed upon. No 
gold standard advo~ate of tQ,cal im· 
portance has busines!!I arguing" mat
ters of finance with "Coin" Harvey 
and altbougb there were a number of 
the oppositiotf ou~ last night and they 
were hard-hit they had better sense 
tlian to show the weakness of their 
cause by any personal criticism of the 
wholeSOme truths shoved into the rot
ten bulwarks of goldbugism. Their 
rebuttal will come after Harvey has 
gotten out of hearing- and will consist 
laig-ely of ridicule. abuse and an ela
borate portrayal of this wotlderfnl 
~cKinley prosperity. - Mr. Harvey is 
a very forcible and logical spea.ker and 
an orator as ... ell as a writer. Hilver 
men wbo failed to hear him tnissed~tbe 
"1ost instructi ve speecb ever delivered 
in the' city. A little lat~r on the DEM' 
OCRAT will print his lecturt', "Law and 

;~~~~z:t~~~~~uiln :t~~; ng~t ~~~r~~:de;~ 

LOCAL HASH. 

. Miss May Cunningham came hOUle The Wilson and::M.eUor families ale 
from Norfolk yesterday. elJjoyi.cg a visit from Mesdames 

Banker Swan and !Son were in MOlleinger and Mill1nell of Marshall~ 
Sioux CIty Saturday. town, la., aunt and cousin of Mes· 

F~ank Weible was a visitor from daEd~s T~;i~~na~~dh~~!;~~her left thi!!l 
Winside today. mornini; for their home a~ Sydney, 
Gu~ Tracy has been in town this la. Ed. IS in the telephone business 

we'ek selling wf::stern horses. tllercj is president of his com pan.)"; has 
n'lade a nice pot of lllouey 'lIid now 

J. D. F'arr and Rev. Young were runs two jewelry stores, one of them 
business .,-jaitors to Sioux City yet.ter· conducted by his father, all of which 
day. good news his Wayne friends are 

Mrs. Henry Ley and children arriv- glad to here, 
ed home this morning from their five Mrs. ehas. Beebe aud childrcn came 
weeks visit in Minnesota. home from Elkader, la., this morning. 

Messrs Rawlings Bros. and their ~:'i's~e~~~ i~(:~~~l~:dj~n'bIr~~g~~~ .. ~tl~ 
wives drove up from Wakefield last latter's daug-hter, .Maud, home from 
evening to hear "Coin" Ha.rvey. that place. It is hardly expected they 

Frank Kruger says he is now figur they will be home thi.-:. week as MisS 
109 With the lumber dealers tor the Reynol~s is !!Iu,fl'eri.ng from a stroke?f 
matertal to go in his summer garden. parOllysHl and IS sttll thought to he In 

¥r. and Mrs. C .. A. Chace an,d a ~r~~~ri,;~\~sc~nr~~~~~nw. Tri. Naog}e, 
cAol1dren and R. GoldIe, MIS. Cnace .. ~ wbo for tIle past five or six years 1las 
father, returned from Lake Okobojl1 been steward at the Cataract house, 
today. I has resigned and accepted a position 

Mrs Speare and cbildren wilt not in a like capaci,ty with Geo, W. Lea" 
go to Coleridge as stated last week, w.llo is c.onducting- the Garretson . at 
Miss Spears having declined a scnool SIOUX City. Mr. N~nglc, ~nd faunly 
there and accepted a position at Em· left ye7terday for ~lOUX City, where 
erson. - . I they Will make their future homf'. 

Lightning struck tbe residenco .on HHER1}'F"S SALlC. 
the old Frask Bennett fa.rm dunng- By Tirtne of a. decree of the Distrlot 
the early morning storm, the b<?lt Court of Wayne COllnty, Ne.blaska, 
wrecking.a b~dstead !he ~ired m.an i~1l:~:~~~~~I~~~~\I~I;1~~::rrnl:(~:7~s~~~ :~~~~~ 
was sleepIng In but dOlUg hIm no tn· w*reill C. C .. Meniman w~.~ plaintltr amI 
jury. . . :i~ir~;l'~~:1~~~!l'.8{~:~1\:'!, S~\l~~(J" ~~~~~'~ 

Sieux City will send a special tram Franch, M. St;uhL.~ Ilnd I.aviIllL E. ~tuhbs 
to the A. O.U. W. picniC held here tl2 e ~e~'~p~~~~~l~~~gg, [!t'~·JI~.gll~o~hn~II~~;~t~~! 
23rd, of 150 to 200 p .. sseager:=>. The. e donI' of the olftce of tll. clork of ~fl.jrt court, 
will also be 2L big d~~eg-attOn from ~~Jll~~ ~~~rl~i~II\!~~ t~d~;(~;'~g{. i~,~~:~th~lll;.~r~ 

Read Brown'a Businec;s College ae. Norfolk and other tow • lowing dcscrllwrl prOw,)·ty to_~ it: 'fili'I '!outh 
Rev. W. G. Craig-, D. D .• L. L .. D., ~~~;e'l'~~I~?~~~t1~~.~~:~~~~~~~ ?:'I;)ri~)\v~8:hjl~, 

pruggist Raymond was in Dakota of Chicago, will deliver the dedl.ca. twonty.11ve..(;!5J,norlh,1·ulH{e lhreo (?l east 
Cit V yesterday. tion sermon in the new Presbytenao -of tlH~ 6th P. 101., WavnA COllnty. :r-.;eb, to 

Elmer Lund burg lectured before the chu.rcb, Sunday. Septamber 3. Re\', ~~1~3t1[h~:·~~;~(01~·~~I~~(1 ~~!!,~gr'wm~ l~~~~~~t 
teacbers at Hartington last nigbt. . Craig i .. one of tha most eloquent ora- (IOIll February I.~. l~Mj, and ('l)sts and ac-

Mr. and Mn~. Fred Pbilleo will ar- fors of t.he pulpit. cl-g~r;fdc.~~t~vayne, Xol:ra"k(l., this ~~tlJ day ~ 
rive bome from the 1.akesthis·evenin,lf. he~~; ~:~~h~:~~s~~d~:!g:tt E~se;:~~ of A.1l~ullt, 1899. J, M. ·O.fIEJtRY/"SllCl·In'. 

Fred Berry, of Sioux City was a being almost a flood. At WinSIde 
guest of Jas. Ahern this week. Fred there was no rain, J. T. Bressler reo 
pitchec'l :to fine g-ame of ball for Carroll ceiving a tetephone me.~sag-e t~ go up 
at tbe Di:ron picniC'.. • there to look after some threshing. 

W. C. O'Neill. of Chillicothe. Mo.. Senator Hay~ard wal> s:.tricken with 
was an early caller at H.e DEMOCR"T I apoplex.y Monday" of this week and 

i!hiil tTIorning. Mr. O'Neill is:. was repo;:oted In a critical conditio? 
nJ{ man who had heard "Coin" for a thnp.. He is now better but It 

rvey last night and he just wanted is feared th'll his capabilities fa\' lah
some a.DPropriate place~ to a.load bis oring- in his ."{t'rofenioq are greatly 
eorJced up eolbu:siae~. impaired.: 

_

LADlE'S Friend 'F~'':;~hl 

. 

lind Ji'('llIlYI"\")Y.:llI'JII'I hrlug" 
, mC'I1..,II·Oal!Oll 1\) Ih{l d:\v. 

"C~t ~~!:;~~~~~ilt~'(:'I~;~I~i.~~ 
box; 2 "'''JU'''' ('un' .IIIY 
(·U"l'~ l!U /llatll'l' H6 to t'Ru"e 

. I!aho" Fharmacy, . 
Df't)t.'l'., , 

(hnulln, _ Nt'brJl .. r;,.;' 

• 


